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Ttie ■mall town buHliirti man 
wlioav outauiidlUK aerv li f  ti. 
tkouaand* o f  ruiniiiunitlea all <iver 
Aiiiarlra often paaaea iimioilred 
wna nominated for the honor o( 
‘ 'Man of the Year”  hy the Kay- 
mondrllle Wlllary Cuiinty Cliroii' 
Icle.

In an editorial halllna the imall 
town merrhant everywhere, Carl 
B. Miller, puhllalier o f  the Chron- 
Irle, wrote:

“ He'i the i-liap we aalnte a« the 
Man o f  lit4S He'a the fellow who 
never iteta hla picture In the pa 
per,* If he ever re«’elved an award 
In public, he'd be tiK> enibarraaa<>d 
to appreciate It, I lea  the man i,i 
the thouaands of little towna over 
thia broad land that iiotMMly haa 
paid much attention t o ”

•
Becauae the editorial concerna a 

topic that the NK editor haa Iteen 
Intendlna to dlacuaa with refereiwe 
to Hlco, and Its well-deaerved 
tribute to the contribution ihc 
amall town butineaa man make* 
to hla community, H eie In ll ico  
reprints Mr, Miller's masterpiece 
In full:

“ ll 's  customary at the Itealnnina 
o f  a new year to turn the apoillaht 
on some Individual who has ren
dered the areatest service to hl« 
vommunlty durina the past twelve 
raunths.

“ In so dolna vre should not over
look the fact that tbouaauds of 
men all over the world are now 
wearltut well-earned dlatlnaulshed 
aervice medals, purple hearts and 
combat ribbons. The nation rec- 
ufcnlaes the sacrifices o f  these 
riahtlna men It pays tribute to 
their valor, couraae and skill.

“ Flaas o f  eacellency and certlfl-  
latea o f  merit have lieen awarded 
to areat Industrial plants for out- 
standina performances. The na
tion proudly honors these workers 
w ho have accomplished such epic 
achievements In the name o f  their 
country. American workers, in the 
war plants snd the factories, came 
throuah In a bla way,

•
"However, In our search for  a 

shirt-front on whl«h to pin a but
ton or a badae, we have perhaps 
unintentionally overlooked a little 
any sittina unobtrusively near the 
door in the hark row,

"H e's the small town business 
man.

“ All throuah 1945, and for  sev 
eral trears previous, the llahts 
burned late In his store, or his 
restaurant, nr his repair shop, or 
whatever other kind o f  amall busi
ness you can think of,

"H e has brouaht aray hairs to 
his thinnina pate worryina about 
how to aet materials to keep hla 
place open and his employees
busy

. "H ardly  a day has passed that 
he hasn't worked overtime tryinc 
to keep enoiiah help to slay open 
. , , maklna out payrolls . , , atrua- 
alina with rules about ratlonina 
, . . answertna questionnaires
written by men who'd ao broke In 
a week runnina a business , . 
tryina to understand and do rtabt 
by the OPA, the WPB, the OPT 
the WMC, the AAA. and the In
ternal Revenue Department,

•
' When he wasn't dolna this he 

was 4’oddllna and beasina em 
ployees to stay on the Job.

"He has had to praise and pam
per laty, inefficient clerks as he 
battled with himself the alniost 
irresistible iirae to fire them on 
the spot.

"Throuah It all he has tried his 
level best to lie a loyal American 
citizen. He has harked the vari
ous War Ixian drives. He has 
nerved on committees, attended 
rallies and other civic meetlnas 
ciHitrlbuted to the church, the Red 
Cross, the National War Kund and 
the chamber o f  commerce.

"H e  has. with becomlna arnce 
and understandlna. paid every 
kind o f  tax Imaalnable, Includina 
federal, atate. county, city, school 
dM<rict. occupation. Hcenae. In
come, excise and special.

"H e  has worked twice as Iona 
as any employee and hasn't had 
a vacation in live years.

"B 'ben all Is aald. and all the 
ribbons and badaes are pinned on 
lapcla. let's pause a moment In 
trflmte to the hacklmne of Amer- 
Ira the small business man of the 
thousands o f  smalt communities 
from roast to roast.

•'We salute him. and hereby 
duly nominate him as the Man of  
the Tear."

Neai'ly (il Years of 
Service to Hieo 
and Community
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BUNTON m  BURMA — Snapshol of William W. Blanton 
with battlr-scarrrd Buddha statue at Mogaung. Burma, where 
he was serving as a Special Agent of the U. S. Army Counter- 
Intelligence Corps.
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Rodent Campaigrn 
Being: Considered 
Locally Thursday

Weill) .McKver, president of 
Hlco t'hiimlier of ( ’ omiiierce,
K. C. Uraiiihlelt. Vocational Aarl- 
culture Instructor at Hlco Hlah 
Bchool. were conductliiK a survey 
Thursday as to the advisability 
of conductliiK a rodent control 
campalKn here alnUR the lines of 
those which have secured such 
Kouil reaults In other liH'alltles 
A report at nilil-afternoon. when 
about half o f  the business men had 
lieeii contacted. Indicated that the 
Idea was meetlnx publie approval, 
hut McKver pointed out that uni
versal cooperation was needed to 
make it a auccess.

The followliiK article from the 
Hamilton Herald-.N'ews explaliia 
the details o f  the plan which will 
be followed locally. If acceptable.

"T h e  rodent control campalKO 
for the Hamilton business district 
Rot under way Thursday moriiltiK 
under supervision o f  It K Aday 
of the r .  S. Hsli ami Wild Life 
liureaii o f  the Department o f  In
terior. The campalRii Is sponsored 
hy the Hamilton l-lons ('luh and 
supiMirted liy the business men of 
the city.

"The poison used It the Rovern- 
melit's 10-8U formula, developed 
durlnR the war and used success
fully by the Army and .Navy. Mr. 
Adiiy points ont that the imlsoii 
will also kill cats. doRS and other 
animals and uraes lhal all such 
pets be kept lip from three to five 
days. The poison will not . he 
placed In alleys or other lilaces 
outside the liulldiiiRS and will be 
used Inside business bouses only.

"Mr. Aday estimates that rodent 
eradication cninpalRiis should be 
conducted from two to three 
times a yi-ar in order to Insure 
best results The city has a 
standliiR fund coiitrlliuted by the 
business men for this purpose. 
After each campulRn It Is re 
plenished hy contributions and l.« 
always on hand fur In advance for 
each campalRii.

“ In order to insure complete 
success. Isith Mr Aday and Mr. 
airoud. Lions Club president, iirye 
alt business houses to help In any 
way they can "
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Hick SteRall and (JeorRe Tabor 
have purchased the It Creer Cafi 
on State lllRhways 22u and 67, west 
o f  Hardy's Iturls-r Sho|i. and will 
re-open for business soon 

The cafe has been closed since 
the first o f  the week while the 
owners are rnlarRliut and re- 
decoratiiiR the interior. They also 
plan to make a niiinher o f  Improve* 
ments to accommodate the Ren- 
eral public.

Watch for openliiR date In the 
advertisinR columns o f  this paper
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William W . Blanton 
Congress Candidate 
From 17th District

w illiam W iUaiiton. County 
Jiidae o f  Shackelford County and 
recent Staff SerReunt. has author
ized the .News Review to auliuuure 
his candidacy for Congress from 
the 17th District, which his father. 
Thomas L. Ulantua. represented 
fur 2ti years

JiidRe Hlaiiton lives In Albany 
Is married, and Is 3!> years old 
He studied at i'rinreluii I'lilver- 
slty under the precepinral system 
established hy Woodrow Wilson. 
KruduutliiR with hiRh honors Me 
attended latw 8i IkmiI at the I'nl 
versity o f  Texas, and practiced in 
Alliany after admission to the liar

lie was elected County Judge of 
Shackelford County In I940. and 
was reelected without opposition 
III 1942. hut waived hla Judge's ex 
emption from the draft, and was 
iiiilucteil as a private. reslRiiliiE 
his office

KoIIow'Iiir liasic tralniliR. he was 
transferred to the Counter- 
Intelligence Corps, the arm of  (J-2 
which comlmls enemy esplonuRe 
and salxitage. He served as an 
Ageiit In Klorlda. ami later for IS 
months as Special Axent In Hurma 
and India. While overseas he 
carried credentials from the Com- 
mundlng Oeneral of the ('III The
ater. HiithorixInR him to travel in 
any manner, to Ix-ar arms at all 
times, and to be In any place, in 
any dress, at any time, and end- 
liiK with the words: ",\11 persons 
subject III the I'niled Slates Army 
Law are enjoined to alve him ev
ery ussislanie In their ixiwer. and 
all others are requested to give 
him all facilities to carry out his 
m iss ion"

He received his honorable dls- 
charge on November 11. 1H45 .as 
a staff serReant with two battle 
Blars, On his return to Alliany. 
4'ouiily Judge (!. H King resigned 
and JmiRe lllanton was appointed 
hv the Commlsslonera' Court to 
his old Job

In his present race for Congress 
he has come out strongly on 
unions "There are Ruing to be 
a lot o f  lit Ol's  In the next Con- 
gress." he said, "and there are 
KoliiK to lie some changes made 
In this lalmr and union situation " 
He believes lluit the Case hill he- 
fote Congress Is Inadequate be 
cause II does nothing to prote<t the 
rank and fib* o f  union members 
from the tyranny o f the union 
leaders

"As long as prufeaalonal union 
ofriclals can take a man's Job 
awav from him by taking away 
his union card, or can have him 
fined, abused nr beat up. and ar 
li<ng as he It helpless before such 
oppression, they ran control his 
apeei'h actions and vote and can 
lax his poi'kribiMik at will." Judge 
lllanton statesl "They can sllenc* 
alt organized opposition within 
the union and dispose o f  alt Iron 
ble makers "  he added "s o  that a 
strike vole or snv other vote with
in the union Is onlv a deceptive 
farce like a ro le  In (lermany un
der Hiller ”

He helleves that the key to 
nearly all our labor ironbIsHi lias 
In the lack o f  democracy a»d  frwa- 
dom within the unions "Thoae 
unions which arw damnrnilirwitr 
m n  ar# not In the clutch#* nf 
#llll#r rack#ta«rs nr Coannunlsl* 
m 4 tb#y #0 niA atrlk# without r#al

(0«atlatM4 M  I )

A description and tiuil Illus
trating the lionnrable lU^Niaigi* 
Kmhiem fur the C S Maritime 
Servile  haa been rerr iif i l  frnin 
the Clilet Infiiriiiatlon tit.lier uf 
the C S. .Maritime Servli.- The 
einlilvm will Ik- Issued uiide re- 
ulatlous established by llo i .iin- 
inaiidaiit to officers, ailmiulstra- 
llve personnel and trainees who 
hare seen service belweiii lie, 7, 
1941 and the termination of hos- 
llllties. and who are sep,i:ui.-i| 
troin the .Maritime Servli e under 
honorable conditions. The C S 
Maritime Servb e DischaiKe Km 
bleiil Is Issued upon request to 
Headquarters. National Theatn- 
Hullding. Washington. D c  
description uf the emblem fiillows

"Shall consist uf a gold filled 
wreath o f  a size to lie In-- rlle-d 
within a circle one-lialf ln< h !ii 
diameter .A spread eagle with 
wing tips three fourths of an Inch 
across and length o f  timl) sui h 
lhal the lop of the head ts level 
with the Innermost leav.-  at Ih* 
top o f  the wreath On the left 
wing the gold filled letteri and 
on the right wing the gold fllle 

* leiirrs M S shall lie superimposed 
On the body o f  the eagle a cold 
filled anchor three-elghl>- of .tn 
im h in height Is superlinpo-ed "

Copy o f  the explanalbiu It a* 
fo l lo w s :

''Official honorable dischargi 
pill for the men of  the I'liltecl 
Stales Maritime Service T h e s e  
men were trained to 'deliver the 
rikmIb' in America's mUbiy Mer 
chant Marine Their service helpeil 
to make victory possible '

It Is hoped as mm h pulilb liy as 
possible will he given the new 
emblem s«i that everyone will learn 
to recognize It and iinderst.ind Its 
significance

-  *  -
MRS. LITTI.I  T H  I > \IMH T 
TB4» 4IK H»:K »4I| K kll»w 
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Mrs Alyce Little. In renewing 
her subscription from Slephen- 
vllle. sent her customary greet 
lugs to people In her old home town 
and. as usual, cooperatively gave 
out with some new. alxiut her 
kids.

"I  ve been waiting fur some 
t im e "  she said to hear from 
Rich, hoping he'd call to aay he 
was hack, hut iio -u< h luck. Had 
a letter this afternoon saying he 
was In Kraiice. on hl> way back 
to tSermaiiy from Kngland. where 
he has been going to si-hool M*' 
has been taking art and decorating 
and putting It Into pr.icilce right 
there in Kngland In » big theatre 
lhal was being crei-t<il. Studying 
art In Kngland Is not so bad for 
a couniry boy. do von think* lie 
hopes to be home by late Spring 
Can you Imagine how hapiiy his 
Ma IsT No fiMillii 1 am eager to 
see lhal fella

• Willie Is going to bool at lh< 
present, brushing up on anas 
(liesla which she hopes to master 
and practice In the future. Mad 
a letter from her todav In whlcK 
she promised to come down in 
Kehruary as she hopes to gel h-*r 
new car s<ime time ih-vt month

"Von peojile lake off some dav 
and come to see me Since I 
bought myself a house 1 don't ever 
seem to hare lime any more to 
get out o f  town

•You folks had belter hurry and 
get your hospital built I've been 
to our hospllsl si'veral times 
lalelv and II was full of Hlco peo
ple "

— i t  —
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The power of the press has lieen 
proved again In ll« usual see all, 
know all wav the \lt referreil to 
Jimmie Ramage as a first lieuten
ant, during a ('hrlslm.is leave at 
Rattlesnake Meadqiisrters. Peace 
ful IliaeV Stuniii V.illey, when at 
lhal lime he was onlv a shavetail. 
Well, the military has finally 
caught up though for his parents. 
Mr and Mrs Hawthorne Ramage. 
received a letter from Jimmie this 
week advising them that now he 
Is o ff l i la lly  entitled to w<>ar the 
silver bar

Ills big bud ('apt .lewell Ram 
age was last heard from In Ja
pan. hill Hawthorne Is mealing all 
the buses hoping he II get some 
help on the farm before things 
get l(*o balled up And Mattie Is 
keeping Miss Ira riinnlngham 
busy every night trving to contact 
her ilaKRhter. KHghl Nurse Vir
ginia Ramage thrviilgh a telephone 
at HaiMlnIph Field which aeema to 
he realrlcAed while the comely 
lletiteWMl an4 her slater nnraea 
ar# awaMing uv#ra«aa aklpmeai.

Boy Scout 
Week

Nearly C a b  SeoaU, Boy  Se4MiU. and Seaiar BeoaU
will  aaarfc the 3«th  aaaiversary  o f  the Bay KeauU af  A n e r te a  « a r l a i  
Bay Scaat W eek. Fab. Mh U  14th. The theaie a f  the cetehratiaa Ih 
"Scatits a f  the W w M — BaUMiac Tagethar,"  M ember* a f  the M avc-  
m eat are helRiiM krather SeoaU  thraaghaat the warM ta rearcaatec  
Thair "W a rM  Prteadahih F a a B " a (  v a la a U ry  eaatrlbaUaiL  
their "S h lrU -O O -O a r -B a e k s "  ora jec t  a f  danaUag Scaat C i^ a r iB  

a ^  ^ * ‘ ‘ ^ * * * "^ * 1 1 '  “ ■*»» ScaatlBf averw aa aatl helR dewelah 
ua4lcr*taa4Uaf am aag  the bays a f  the warM. A b a v e  U the rfllrtgl 
paater am rkiag  the evaat.

President Asks for 
Help In RebuildinK 
r .  S. UefiTular Army

c OR Faga •)

WA.'4HIN(;Tt)\. Il (' — preal- 
<ient Truman haa tailed upon ev 
ery Individual and group In the 
iiaiiiiii to give earnest amt enih'i 
siaslic ('(Hiperation to the tremen
dous task of set uring the peace 
by rebuilding the Regular Army 

' ll Is o f  the uliiitist Imptirlaiit e "  
the I’ lesltleiit said, that the .Ainer- 
It an petiple uiiderstaiitl the ttatus 
ami algulfit aiice tif our new Kegu 
lar .Army It will lie the iluty of 
thin viilunleer Army to help pro
tect the freedtiins and maintain 
the peace we have won at so great 
a cost '

I'reslfleiit Truman pointed tiul 
that atomit (Kiwer has Int rea»ei| 
rather than decreasetl the necea 
ally for our preparation, both in 
maniHiwei and material He said 
the I'niled .States must lualntuln 
Us military strength iti Initure our 
national security and to promiile 
worltl order

"Such grave rc-ptiiislblllt|ea oh 
vltiiisly taniiol Ilf met hy anv- 
Ihlng less than the highest lalllire 
of men Kor llili- re,isou. I asked 
Congress for leglKlstlon to In 
crease the op|Hirl u III! Ic. of the 
soMler In the Regular Ariiiv This 
legislation har. heeii passed and 
sUncil hy me. and is now In e f 
fect

"In serving hl« (unnlry. a man 
can now gel giMid pav educallon. 
travel and seriirlly with family 
allowances for his dependents and 
a new 2u-ye«r retirement plan that 
compares with or excels anything 
In American Indualry Theae and 
the many other advantages of the 
new Regular Arniv. should he 
made known to all our servp e 
men and their families " President 
Truman said

"The Armv has embarked upon 
a world wide campaign to enlist ' 
enough men so that In demoblllz 
Ing. we shall not strljj our aerrln - 
Ik>Iow the peaielline need II I* 
Imiwrailve that public support bi- 
given to this program We must | 
r<-pla< e as soon as possllile no n 
who h.ive served Ions and ardii- : 
onslv and who wish to return to , 
civil life

"Wi- musl also build an Armv . 
o f  volunteers ;id<-qnstc to all our , 
requirements—#1 horn* aiul abroad i 

until the long-range peace terms 
nd military pollrles are workeil

out I
't hope that every Individual | 

and group will give lantesl and i 
enthusiastic roop#-rat|on to this 
•real effort to rehntld our Regular 
Army The success of this cam 
paign Is vital to the performance 
o f  onr tremendotts task nf secur
ing the p e a ce "  the President aald

I.H RIKI-** M M T  MIR 
IN .H 1 T B H N  M IIT IM i

The Hlco 4 H r i i ib  girla met 
Frldav. Kehrnnrv 1 for an In- 
hetween meeting with Mra Jamea 
8park(

W# learn* d aeveral stitches In 
tewing and every girl that had a 
tewing box ahnwe*l heri.

Wr hope to bare Mlaa Hander 
ith u i at oar  next me«4ln«

REPORTER

AKriculture*K Future 
Welfare lender Study 
At Belton Meeting:

pending leKlsIatton aud govern 
ment rutfnr* and their relation tn 
the future welfare o f  agriculture 
will be discussed by producers of 
this area In a meeting to lie held 
at l<•■llon on Friday Keb 15 A 
similar meeting will lie held at 
lirow nw'fMMl Wednesday Keb 27 
All speech making will be dls- 
peiiseil with and all lime will be 
devoted to round table and group 
dts< usslons analyzing agrb ullural 
problems and possible solutions

The meeting Is sponsored hy the 
TeXM-. khirni Itureau Federation 
and discussions will b# led by 
J W.ilter Hammond president 
who hss Just returned from Wash
ington and has firsthand Infornia 
tion on the attitude o f  government 
officials and memtierf of t'oiurress 
regarding agricultural Issues. He 
will tie assisted bv Marvin Carter, 
organlrallon director Texas l-'hirm 
Itureau

'These matlera should be brought 
to the attetitloii of farmers ' Ham
mond de<lared "The welfare of 
Hgrleulture Is necessary to the 
prosperltv o f  the nation and 
fanners are tie-n qualified to de 
lermlne what I- fair and Just for 
srrb'Ulliire ' he continued "k''Brm 
era must take part In these meet
ings and aeeeiit their full ri-spon 
ilblllty If a prosjieroiis sgricultur*- 
Is to be had AVlthont a pros|ier- 
our agriculture we cannot hope 
for a prosperous national economy 
It la most Important that in this 
reniiiverslon period, agriculture 
with 25 per cent of the p*‘oplc nf 

^the nation be given the same I con.lileratlon and opportunities 
I lhal ar*' extended In other gronps 
in the nation '

All farmer* are Invited to attend 
and partleltuile In the discussions 
St this meeting Agency officials 
are also extended an Invitation to 
attend and give farmers the lien 
efli of their knowlfvUte and expert 
etiee In administering the differ 
enl programs

'̂'|•ank Tit 'lor  o f  Waco memtwr 
o f  ihi‘ iHisrd of directors from lhl« 
dlsirb'l. will serve as chairman 
The meeting will start at 10 a m 
In the basement nf the Helton 
Mi'lhodlst Church

M WHKK tk.

Fine Collection 
Of lined Clothing: 
Shipped to Needy

Kxi«llent results were ulitalned 
In the local di'iv*- for collection of 
•lid clothes for needy people over 
the world uecording to .Mrs. Mv-- 
vin .Marshall, who headed the la
dles' comtiilttee appointed hy (J#o. 
Stringer, local salvage chairman. 
The drive got off  to a slow start, 
but interest <levelo|ied liefore Ih# 
close on January ,71. and shipment 
was made this week o f a «olle*tloM 
Hist was iiotsble not only for It* 
quantity but for the genuine n*e- 
tuliiea* o f  most of the article*

Mr* Msrsliuir* report shnwitd a 
total o f  1*26 garment*. 3 «heet*. 
 ̂ quill*, and 145 *lioe* packed and 

»hi|ipei| to the v ictory  Clothing 
Collection headquarter* In New- 
A cir k this wee-k. l*i lie r**layed to 
the needy in Kurope

The committee wlshe* to thaiilc 
ev*-ry one who helped make thi* 
undertaking the Rurceaa tltat U 
w a*

Th*i#e assisting Mr*. MarsUall 
In the p ro ce ' ; ln g  and packiivg o f  
garment* w ire  .Mr* Lusk Ran
dal* Mrs T  A Uandals. Mr* 
I) C B*-i k Mr* Vernon Jenkins, 
Mrs Haul Neel Mrs J T Appelby. 
Mrs Kdcar Hersnii*. Mr* Harold 
Hanson Mis* In-Alva Hammons, 
and the Third A'ear Homemaklng 
Class o f  Hlco High School.

The shipment lonslsltxl o f  44 
Ixixet, with a total weight o f  710 
pound* according to Stringer who 
cher ked the total*

spread
w hli'h 
fiHuU 
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Food Handlers In 
State Being: Taug:ht 
Sanitary Methods

AI'STLN. k'et) 6 In a vigorous 
campaign to elevate the stat# 
health level by pieveuting lb# 

of rommnnii'sbie diseases 
might be transmitted by 
the Slate Department o f  

Is conducting training 
M biHila Rir fiKxl handlers In many 
s«uilon» o f  Texas ai'cnrdlng to 
Dr Ceo W Cox. Slate Health Of- 
fli er

Koo*l handler!: are lieing taught 
the sanitary methcMis of preparing, 
handling and serving fcsMls for 
piiblle consum ption" Dr Cox 
said "Actual ex|ierleure has 
shown that an Insanitary eating 
establishment la one uf the surest 
sources o f  spreading Infection. 
Hubtic health I* menaced by tha 
lack o f  proper sanitation tn food 
handling and our goal Is the edu- 
<allon of ccHiks, waitera. bulchera, 
baker* fountain men. and all ulh-' 
er food handlers to such a level aa 
will Insure the elimination nf thia 
health haxard "

The training schools consist of 
elementary courses lu bscterlologv, 
communicable altseases medical 
ziMilogy focMis disinfection, ster- 
llizalbm personal hygiene, and 
sanitation

These schools for 
whl*h have liei-n 
wherever held niav 
Hiiv health unit of 
Texas tiiwiti requesl 
r*H-tor o f  the loc al health unit, ad- 
dr*-ssiw1 to lit (leo. W Cox. State 
Health Officer Austin. Tex

food handlers 
well received 
Im- hcMiked In 
the Slate of 
from the dl-

SIM.IN4. \ r  I IKI.TON
.Next Sunday. Kc-ti ]0. nt 2 00 

o'c-lcH k the Carlton Singing Claas 
meet* for Itx regular *lntlng at 
the ( 'arlton Haptl*l CliniiSi

Many good *lngc-rs are expected. 
*ec*ircllng to .1 W Jordan and It 
I; bo|ied that a good crowd w ill he 
on hand he added The general 
iruhllc has a cordial invitation to 
attend

J. n .  HR lllltH KR IN N 4H N4 IS  
M l  I HI JItHN D l l R l Ai;l N< A

Annoiinc c-tneni I* being mad>- 
this wee-k bv .1 W Ulchboiirg of 
the sale of hls John Is-ere agency 
to Mc-'nsrd and Wauwlr Ogle- after 
serving the public In this line for 
over 75 vc>*r*

The Ogle brother' plan to open 
their place o f  hiialtiess which will 
he known a* the Hlco Implement 
Company, within the next thirty 
dav* AValch for further an- 
P*rlU'eetni n* In lbl« pnoer

A4.U ' B \ r r i s T  ( H i  r r i i
.Siinilav ■chcMrl Hr a. m.
Cliiit'ch set vice II a m.
Although 1 am 111 In a 

Worth hoapital at pr#a#nt. 
will be prearhlnv aerTte# thia Sun
day and 1 expact to b t hack th# 
following w*#k.

FRANK M. BOBTTNBlt Paator.

TTPICAL B O tm in F i: . . . Mra. 
Oaatga EdMaa, LeHaywHe, BM-, wiM 

'  ' ~ aa Ma tfptaal Aaiafu 
taaa^ RMaga M MM. hy BMHiyM
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IREDELL ITEMS
by M ils Stella Jones, Local Correspondent
Mr. anil Mra. W W Oldham 

wart- In 8tvph«>avUie Wedneada.v 
Mr. and Mra. Krank Ounulnghair 

and rhlldrt-n ara IIvIuk In thv 
MathodiMt paraonaKH.

Mra Mollltf liortoii and ami of 
H l io  wara rtH'rnt gut-ala of .Mra. 
Squlri-a

Word waa received hero Wrd- 
aaaday o f  the death of Vernon 
Jonaa, who died WedneaJay morn* 
iBg. He « ’aa the aon ol Mra. W V. 
Jonaa o f Fort Worth.

Mra. Jim Kurd la In Matador 
with a atatar, who la III

Mra. B. K. Koae of Wai-o anil 
Mra John Kaylor of Meridian »ta- 
Ued Mra. O \V Chaffin W.-dtiea 
day, aa aha la 111.

Mr. and Mra. Harve llenderaoii 
and ilauahter o f  Tahuka vlalted 
her# thia week with Mr and Mra. 
T  M TIdwall.

Mra. Clara (Solden haa returned 
from Taaarkana

Marahall Houaton who la In 
John Tarleton Collega at Stepheii- 
vtlla. apent the week end at home 

Mary Wavne ha* returned from 
rtallaa. She returneii to Hallaa 
Sunday

Mr J W Paika left Tueailay 
night for Mia Spring to ai-rom 
pany hla daughter. Mra W It 
Newaom. and Mra J O Newaom 
to California to vlalt their aon-' 
who will go overaeaa.

Mr Harrla TWwell o f  New Yi>rk 
came In Thuratlay to yialt hla par* 
•Bta. Mr and M̂  C I. Tidwell 

Boh Frank Harrla retiirneil from 
San .kntonlo anil la going to John 
Tarleton College

Mrs. Leo Johiiaon and aon o f  
Fort Worth apent the week end 
with her parenta. Mr and Mra 
I..oader.

Mra Ralph Wlngren o f  Hallaa 
la Tlaltlng her parenta. Mr. and 
Mra Patterson.

nil: 666
Cold Preparations

LI^b M, Tsbletw. Halte, Swae Drnpa
Cantlon. nae only aa directed

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
OurlMiii'* Parweirfw Oiatmwwt it
guorontawd to rwliavw itching accom
panying Eciamot, Roth, Pilat, Ordi- 
nary itch and oth«r minor ikin irrito* 
tiont— or pwrehoM prica rafundad. 
Larga 2-ounca ior only 60c at

Mra ('heater Uoadln apent tha 
week end in (lien Kuae with her 
huahaud'a parenta.

Bobby Cene Patterson o f  Wich
ita t'alia came In Saturday night, 
accompanied by Mr. Thompaon 

Kmmett .Maiieaa. Jack Harrla. 
Jap Kallla Jr . and the (Jreenwade 
boy were In a car wreck a few 
nlghta ago. They were down by 

I the Ki>a Harry placa. and their ca. 
turned over The car waa preltv 

•badly damaged It waa Mra 
! Creenwade'a car. Emmett waa 
hurl woral o f  all He la ronflne-l 

I to hla bed at home. It la hoped 
Ihev will all he O K aoon

Mr and Mra Robert Sawyer 
■ anil aon o f l-\>rt Worth apent the 
I week end here.

Mra John Appleby of HIco apent 
the week end with her molher 
Mra .k L Harrla

Miaa Wilma Chaffin who 1a In 
college at Denton, apent the week 

I end at home.
Mr and Mra Kchola apent Sun 

. day In Waco with their aon. lUlph 
and wife.

Mr and Mrs Nvatel and rhil 
I dreti o f  Fort Worth spent Ihi 
' week end with her parenta Mr 
and Mra latader

Ml and Mia laN>n Roberta of
Stephenrllle spent the Week end 
with her parenta Mr and Mra 
C L Tidwell They were accom- 
punleil hr hla slater Cherrl

Mr and Mrs. Will Wright of
Merltlian spent Sunday with her 

( brother Mr Patterson and wife 
Mra Blanche Royal o f  W aio 

' and her staler frtrra De la-on rla- 
llted their molher. Mra Mc.kdoo.
this week

Mr Slater, who haa been her* 
with hla wife for some time haa 
returned to hla home In Illinois 

Mr and Mrs I/elan Neighbors
and aon o f  Ib- la-on spent Sunday 
with her parent*. Mr and Mra 
Lawrence

Mra Stephens and Mra Dayea 
, o f  Hamilton spent Monday night 
1 with Mr and Mrs T M Tidwell 
I Mra. Martha M Shanan waa 
I huHed here Mondav Will hate S 
, write-up neat week 
I Thomas Rav and Cara Von Tld- 
' s ell o f  Meridian spent Friday 

nigbl and Saturday with their 
gran-lfather T  M Tidwell and 
wife

Mrs. Herman Miinnerim am* 
daughter and Mra Rot Sears r f  
Hiro ylalled Mr and Mra T  M 
Tidwell Sunday night

\ bl»  rain la .'otnlng down to
day I Monday I

( O R M  K b k m ; o ».

W|yea of Regular Army men 
may now )oln their hnahanda orer 
seas wtierayar ada«iuate food. 

I housing and medical facBltlea ar» 
I avallablo.

?
WK AKK (il.A I)

TO A N N O l'M  K TH AT WK HAVK

• ENLAROKI) OCR (^CARTERS, A M )

HAVE AROl T COMPLETED  

THE IMPROVEMENTS

Our place is U*in>f enlar>red 
and fitted adtHiuately to 
serve our >rrovvinjf needs - - 
and your convenience.

I

Fairy
Mrs.

—  By —
J. O. KIchardaoa

!

Heavy rains fell In this ae<-tlon 
Monday, with Indications of iiiora, 
rain

The boya’ basketball touriiaiiieiil 
la being held at the g.yinnaslum 
here Thursday, Ihlday, and Sat
urday nights o f  this week Ad
mission will be 15«- and 3&c All 
are invited to attend

Our school auperliitendeiil. .Mr. 
Columbus, waa unable to be on 
duty a few days last week due tu 
lllnesa.

Mra Saunders, who haa lieen a 
member o f  our school faculty part 
of last term and up until the |iaat 
two Weeks Ilf this term, haa re
signed and returned to her home 
at Cranfllta (U p Her husband 
has returned from overaeaa serv
ice and she Is now needed to larry 
op her home duties We are very 
korry to loae Mrs Sauiidera. as ah- 
haa proycn so ca|iahle In helping 
I arry on the schiMil work .\ Mrs 
liregg of near Hamilton haa lieen 
employed for the vacancy

Edwin Seilheimer o f  ( 'amp Bowlt' 
spent the week end here with hi* 
wife and hla parents of Hamilton 
Please pardon our failure to men- 
iton rank, as we just can't seem 
to keep up with our hoys of late 

Milton I Mutt I Blaklry. one o f  
our e*-aery|ce young men. and 
now of  S(epbeny|lle. *|ieut the 
Week end with hla paiel.ts. Mr 
and Mrs J K Blakiey Mutt la 
allendliig John Tarletoo ( 'ollegc 

Misses Mary .klU e Jackson and 
Nelda Joy ('unninghain o f  Dallas 
spent the week end with their 
parents. Mr and Mrs J T Jack- 
son and .Mr and Mra \V E. ( 'un- 
iilngham

Mra ('arl Kay Sellers and ('aro- 
lyn visited Sunday afternoon with 
her aunt. Mrs liladya ('us

.Mr and Mr*. ( '  W ilrunaon 
vlalteil last Sunday with Mr and 
Mra K Z Brummitt.

Mr and Mra .\ndrew Hutton of 
HIco visited with retatlvra here 
Sunday afterniMin

Mr and Mrs D K Allison and 
children Ruby Jean and Darrell 
o f  Houston were visiting here 
from Tuesday until Thursilay of 
last Week

Mr* Nathaniel Crime* I* visit
ing at thIa writing with relatives 
In San Antonio

The writer and Mra Brittle Lit
tle attended singing at HIco Sun
day aflern-Htn Mr Nat Crimes 
and daughters Otha May. Ola 
Frances, and Olela Kav were also| 
In HIco Sunday aflerno«>n Mr j 
Crimea attended singing while i
there  I

The writer and daughters. Mra I 
D E Allison and daughter. Ruhr 
Jean, o f  Houston, and Mra ('arl 
Kay .Sellers and little daughter, 
( 'arolvn. spent Wednesday of last 
week In Dublin While there Ihev 
visited In the home of Mr an-l 
M--S A K Hoover, former real- 
Uenia Af ihlw glare

Rev Homer L Korl o f  Cranfill* 
(lap has a isunied the pastorate of 
the Fairy MethiMlisi I'hurrh and 
will prs-ach regularly each second 
Suniljy morning at k (S begtii- 
nlng Sunday Keh li> Everyone 
baa a cordial Invltallnn lo attend 
th ese  serv l- 'ea

Mr and Mra E C Parka had 
all o f  their children home Sunday 
eycepi M- and Mra .Marvin and 
daughter and Mr and Mrs E V 
Varnell and daughter, all o f  Odes- 
-3 T r ias

Mr an-l Mra Prealon Mi Klnlrv 
and daughter o f  (Meaaa and Mr 
and Mr* Robert Toten and dauth 
-e- o f  W.iro came In Saturday 
night for a rlali with Ihetr par
ents Ml and Mra E C Parks 
and Clesi present Siinilav for din 
ner Were M* and M-- Homer T 
Olson nd daiichl-'r of ( 'ranfllls 
Can Mr .i'-d Mr* ('eell Ihirks and 
I hlldren o '  A tee and C rand pa 
Parks Visiting Sunday after 
noon were Mr and Mra Crady 
Wilson o f Fort Worth, Mr and 
Mr* It J Park* Mr, H E WII 
son and Ravmi-nd Misses \nnle 
and Do-s Sikes M-a Ella .Shep- 
pard and Mr and Mra Itohy Hut
ton and son* o f  Crsnflll* Cap 

Mr ami Mr* C It Shield* and 
dren visited a while Saturday 

night with Mr and Mr* E C 
Park* and Cleo

W e  <re glad lo «ee Rill MrCov 
hack In oiir rnmmunllv again 

Mr* W L Jone* and Mr* J O 
Richardson will serve a* Joint 
hiy«tea*e* honoring Mr and Mr* 
H H W o l f e  with a house warming 
St iheir new home Friday night 

[ Feb i ;  .A cordial Inriiallon 1* 
I ' l t e n d e :  to all to come and enjoy 
the nr asinn

When in town s:et in touch with us and 
let u« know your desires.

.So goes the topsoil, so goes the 
I people

VVe Apprei’iate Your Business

---------★ ----------

IN THE M ARKET ALL THE TIME  

Paying Highest Prices Possible

i

i
$

t

J.B. Woodard Produce
t

—  Cash Buyer of —  
POULTRY. CREAM. EGGS. A N D  

PECANS

SHIP BY

TRUCK

Forniar privates with at least 
tig muntha yot huBorable aervlce ( 
will be aulosuatIcBlIy proiuuied to 
private first riasa upon reenllal- 
iiient III the Regular Army within 
three monihs after discharge.

'A  H 0m lth y  C itix ^ n  l »
Vtmally m Good Citizmm

By Dr J
C a to  we (Krt> 
lt>  0 f  S ( X a a

D. Warren

A  good citlxen la one who ob
serves the laws o f  the com m u
nity. erorks wlUingty to aupport 
hlmaclf  and family, and docs hii 
share in helping those 1c m  for
tunate than himself.

But If this good cltiien develops 
an ailment such as ulcer of the 
stomach, rheumatism. Infection 
— teeth, tonsils, gall bladder, 
chronic constipation — gradually 
a change Is seen In his disposi
tion. his outliMik on life, his work, 
his family, in fart a change In 
everything In and abuul huit.

W E  SPECIALIZE IN

FIRE!
•  DO YOU HAVE the 
Mtufactioa of kaowiag 
that yoar property is 
adeqostely protected 
agsiast hre and wind- 
(to m ?

C. W ALTON  
GANDY

I'limplrli- iBsarnBce berdee 
Barrow Kuncral Home Bldg. 

T rI. i

R A Y E T T E
COLD W A V E  PERM ANENTS

Tune in on Station WACO 
at 12:80 p. m. every Sunday 
and listen to the Rayette 
Cold Wave Program, with 
Sammy Kay and Orchestra.

—  Phone 101 for Appointment —

Carmen's Beauty Shop
i
k

MRS. JEW ELL FALLIS. Operator

Authorized
Carrier

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE
LIVESTOCK

And
Other Commodities

Local and Long 
Distance Hauling

E. C  ALLISON Jr.

There’s no doubt about
the answer to this question

# ( )nce we’ve clone your laundry every doubt 
in your mind is washed away. You’re con
vinced on first inspection that our work is the 
finest — that we’i'e completely reliable.

W e’ve taken advantage of every opjioi’tunity 
to improve our service — expanded our plant, 
purchast*d now eiiuipment, employed more 
help. Now we are ready to serve more fam
ilies and to assure complete satisfaction.

N O T I C E  
NEW U U N D R Y ROUTE FOR 

HORTON’S U U N D RY

For the convenience o f the rural people. 
Bal>e has made arrangements to pick up 
and delixer laundry at the following 
stations;

Bill Christian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  CUirette
Carl Mitchell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Alexander
M. E. Parks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Fairy

MONDAY .  THURSDAY

W’hether it’s wet wash, rough diy or finished 
work you can depend on us for a superior job. 
No rips, no tears, no missing buttons — plus 
the fact that you are assured of prompt, 
courteous service. Arrange today for our 
regidar weekly pick-up.

WE ALSO PICK UP DRY CLUNING  
FOR ELDER’S TAILOR SHOP 

MONDAY .  THURSDAY

Horton’s Laundry
BABE HORTON

W RITE IN 
TODAY

or
TELEPHONE

r i

♦

t
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PublUtied Weekly by Ktudeiila 

o f  l l lco  Mliili Hrkuol

Oale KaudulaEditor 
Keportera—

Senior . . Jack Neel
Junior Mildred Traiuinell
Sophomore I'atay Uuih Ituberta 
l-'reahnian Hetty June KnUbt 
Klahth tirade I’utay Tooley
Home Kr. Mary Nell Hatlerahell 

j Aitrlculture Wayne iturden
' ZIngara ???????

W E  H AVE JUST INSTALLED A  N EW  

E W I N G  A U T O M A T I C

STEAM CLEANER
A N D  IT REALLY GETS 

THE JOB IX)NE!

. DRIVE IN TO D AY AN D  LET US 
STEAM CLEAN THE MOTOR. 
CHASSIS, RADIATOR. A N D 
OTHER PARTS OF YOUR A U 
TOMOBILE OR TRUCK.

GOODRICH and DIAMOND TIRES 
TRUCK & PASSENGER

Sandy Orville

Ogle Bros.
T E X A C O  S T A T I O N  N O .  1 |

FOR ALL-AROUND SERVICE |
Firechief Gasoline it  Skyehief Gasoline 

Exide Batteries

S I M O H
The Seiiliira are atlll rarryinr 

on thia huatneaa u( tollectlng pa
per. Laat week we got together 
and decided to wind It up ua aiMtn 
aa poaallde.

We have received two play 
txMika which are being paaaed 
around the room to lie proved or 
dlauppruved aa a play for ua.

Oh. yea Hack to the paper c o l 
lecting i'leaae notify ua If yon 
have any paper to give ua. We 
will tie glad to come after it.

—  II H 8  —
J l M i n t  M W H

The Junlora finally gut together 
long enough fur Italph Kllla. uur 
prealdent. to appoint people to 
read the playa we have reeetved 
Hr told them to make a report on 
them Monday ao we could hurry 
and order our play iMMika. If he 
ahaket hla finger In IVancea An- 
gell'a fare like he did the other 
day. we are aure ahe will order 
them today If we deride on one.

I underatand that Willa Dean 
Hanrork waa hurt at the Imlt game 
ai Gurnian Krlday ntght. Hope It 
waan't aerloua.

Paul Hendrix waa out of achool 
again Thuraday. Me aaid he had 
to vlalt an uncle, meaning he had 
to reglaler.

'We ae* that .Knnette I’hllllpa 
and a few other Junlora are atilt 
worrying with thla Trigonometry.

—  H II S —
NPOKTS HE

THE HIKNtIK
laial Tileaday night the TIgera 

went to return the conference 
game to Duhlln ThIa lime the 
lM>va played and the girla re- 
relv.Ml a forfeit from the Huhlln 
girla. who played .Mexander

Thia game between Duhlln and 
l l lco  waa aa thrilling aa the laat 
one. and the TIgera ki pl the lead 
up until the laat few mlnulea of 
the game AI the firal c|iiarter 
l l lco  waa leailing Duhlln by two 
pointa. and at the half by oni 
point. There waa little aeorlng In 
the firat half o f  the game The 
TIgera had !* and the Llona x 
Koiillng waa heavy In the laat 
half, and Seago fouled out. The 
acore waa tied aeveral timea in the 
laat half, ainl Duhlln finally came 
out with a win o f  !!• to lit

Krlday night found the TIgera

on their way to Gorman for tin 
aecond gama with them. The girla 
loat the firal llnie, and the leiya 
beat Gorman by alx puinta on tlielr 
htmie court. Thia time the tablca 
Were luriieil on the boya. wbo ;iif 
feted a 14-polnl defeat, and the 
girla loat alau, but not guile ao 
Itail.

-  M H S —
H E  HOM»EII

You know, there are a lot of 
thinga that go on around ut ererv 
day that we wonder alMiiit Thliigt 
that are little inyalerit - all to 
theiiiaelvea There are u lot of 
thinga gtdng on right In II H S. 
that we wonder alMiul, ao Juki for 
fun put on your thinking cup and 
atari wondering alMiiit

Why Hetty IbMid haa been re
ceiving luch ciHil IcMika from Wen- 
dall Seago for the part three 
weeka;

When a certain Junior xirl la

During: the National Defense period 
and all through the war we urgred the 
purchase of U. S. Bonds to help the 
grovernment. The period is fast ap
proaching: when those bonds you’ve 
boug:ht can help YOU.

W e’re looking: forward to the time 
when we can help you convert your 
bonds into the building:, repairs and 
conveniences you want and need.

Barnes & McCullough
ne?«nrtUiiff la BttiU A ajrtU iif^

H H X), TE X A S

going to gel wlae to her Ihiv 
friend who hua a habit uf alepping 
o u t :

Why D. G and W. S hud )>uga 
under their hllnkera last Sunday 
morning;

Who the Blarry-eyed Soph I- 
that haa a terrific cruah on J N ;

When Kainmy la going In get 
over her lateat;

Why Hilly Jackson haa to talk 
In a certain Senior girl ao much 
and what la Iheir auhje< t :

If and why a certain group of 
H H S Imivb have even gone nn 
der aaauined nainea while visiting 
the fair city o f  Clifton;

If a certain Junior t»ov will ev»r 
date hla tiream-girl: and least of 
all.

IRTiy Duffau has gotten ao (M.p- 
nlar all o f  a sudden.

—  H H S —
l i E T E R U n A T l i n

Since nothing In the way of vio
lence happened to me after last 
week's " Reflections" I thought I 
would take my life In my hands 
again and write aoiiielhing ex- 
cluaively to the males of H H S 
1)1 course thia applies to some of 
the girla. but this parllcutar ar 
t id e  la for men only; Ha called 
"Have You (Jot What It Takea’ "

When you were out on the fmit- 
Im II field righting to win a game. 
I’ve never seen one o f  you yei 
lose hla nerve and leave the field 
even when the lalda ware against 
you You stayed out there and 
kept righting, right to the la«l 
Did you ever atop and think jiiat 
why you aiayeil out there*  ̂ou 
could have walked o ff  tf you had 
wanted to; noho<Iy woubl have 
stopped you Just g u c « ln g  I 
would say you stayed because the 
crowd was yelling for your team 
Iw-cauae If you •Hdii t plav your 
beat someone would be sent In to 
take vour place: htoauae you illd- 
n't want to lie called a giilMer 
Anyway. you stayed on and didn't 
give up You hail the nerve and 
determination to keep fighting 
Hut In the game of life vou act 
differently

I've seen the very same hoys le ‘ 
a little thing like an rngllah lea 
son. or an Algebra problem gel 
them down It take* Ju.t aa much 
courage and even mor** to atav In 
there and keep fighting that Kng- 
Ilah or Algebra as It does to 'ace 
a team that la bigger than you 
You mav think there Isn't anyone 
yelling for you or anvone to take 
yotir place or that mduMlv a going 
to call you a gulMer hut you're 
wrong nn all three

T o  begin with vour parents are 
yellinr ft>r you: maybe you think 
they're yelling at you more than 
for you. hut they aren't: and If 
vou think that there Isn't som e
one Just Itching to take your place 
you'd better think again There 
are plenty o f  people thil will take 
your Job your girl and leave yo i 
out In the cold once v»ii begin to 
weaken.

Ijiat o f  all don't think Just he- 
cuiiae everyone smile, when you 
make softie cute rein.irk to your 
teacher or when you continue to 
neglect vour lesson- that they art 
smiling because they think vou re 
clever. It's you they're smiling 
at h*»catiae they ktiow htiw foolish 
you are being Mavbe they don't 
call you a quitter but vou are 
Anyone la that woubl let an as 
aignment In English Geomeirv. or 
any other snhjerl get the heal of 
them So take a deep breath, opei 
vour eves and face the truth 
"Have you got what It̂  takes l<i 
star In there an<l fight*"

— H M S —
I'KVSTVI. I tU I .

This la a bad war to start such 
a wonilerful, famous, anti widely- 
read column hut I fear the great 
ZIngara itiual neeils make an 
apology The frya lal Hall was 
ilecuperaling from the flu and 
waan't guile seeing straight when 
tl gave with the fact that T 8., 
one o f  Maldee a manv admirers l» 
from Iredell Manv and moat 
humhie apologies This lucky gen' 
la from Fairy

It la known In certain circles 
that I’ alay M was seen visiting a 
certain peraon (male) with a 
broken leg

laiVerne Parker waa seen with 
Hilly Hrsdlev and Is It possible 
that ahe waa having a good time* 

At last Odell T has achieved 
hla heart's desire He finally got 
Marr K Moore to go with him 
This momentous event took plact 
laat Friday Speaking o f  Mary K 
Moore is there any truth In the 
rumor that Hilly Jackson thinks 
the It the moat wonderful girl 
ever* I‘d he willing to bet

Jack made hla usual weekly 
trip lo  Slepheitvllle Sunday Of 
eoorae the C H could he wrong 
hut It would he winiiur to swear 
that It saw Jack at Hetty D 't  
Hotiae Snndav There mar be more 
poetry than truth In this though

Did anyone tee Ixmald H ‘a car 
come weaying down the old Mam- 
llion highway Sunday? Don't irei 
the wrong Idea. gll yon protty peo 
nU. Ha wrn* Jnal niinring hla bet
ter half In other wmnia WIHa 
Dean tn drhra It for a while 

Why U It that A. L. G. aeewr

reludant to divulge the name uf 
the perauii who helps her with 
her I* G ?

Kitty V actually was teen with 
a Duffau boy Saturday. What la 
this world cuitiliig to?

Dull K waa by hliiiaelf Saturday 
night. Where waa J J.?

Mho la this George that Joan G 
la ao rraxy alaiut?

Italph T was seen with an Ire
dell girl 4ir waa the girl with 
h im?—Saturday night.

B B •
Dear Ziiigara.

The prohlein I have to give you 
docHn'l coiKeru me at all I ts  
alMiiit a laiy here In high school 
who has a crush on a girt oldec 
thaii he. Thia girl goes wlih him 
and he thinks ahe likea him. but 
ahe doesn't. I've heard her aay
so inyaeir. How can this luiy l» 
pul wise without hurting him or
making him mad at whoever tells 
him?

Pl'ZZLK D
Dear Puzzled.

I Ihliik that If thia girl cares
little nr nothing for the laty, that 
fact will toon lieconie evident to 
hliii unless he la awfully duiiih 
or ahe la awfully ■mart, whb h I 
tiouht.

When the Itoy la younger than 
the girl, their Intereati never art 
enough alike for Iheiii in be con 
genial long, and they will aisin 
diacover this and "hreak up " Only 
II S. hoys and girla o f  the same 
age should go tftgether It never 
works out any other way

I believe you will find this prob
lem will Boltre Itself In lime

ZINGARA 
—  H If 8 —

I with to thank the togi hera 
the ladles o f  the lunch room, and 
all o f  my frlenda for the lovely 
gifts, cheerful cards and every act 
o f  kindness shown me during mv 
lllneaa Such Ihitughlfulneas will 
long be remembered

MRS lU'TII HOHKHTS

START
BIGHT

wM m m kRABTEliA
Gwt chicks off to a flytnQ start 
with Amwnca's favontw chick 
startwr. Notwd for fast growth, 
high bvability. Frwsh stock 
fust in. fteswrvw yours today.

Howdy Folks I Vm Yovr Now
P u rin o  C H E K -R -C H IC K
I'm just the chick you wont for 
fast growth, high livability.
Hatched right from high-pro 

.ducing,.blood-tested flocks.

W A T E B
TABLET

Oita Cbak-R-Tab te 
quart oj watar aols 
as d isla fsctaat, 
kowal oatnsqast, 
iaagicid*. Eoay, 
•oonomical to use.

A $ k  h r  Purimm  
•R.TAiS

1 Bog R o i t B *  50 Chick*
*

A
P a ttlo v s m :
Tolatobla.MooUsel •  
cetidlttoMr.aoaMB- *  
IcoL 1 lb. raplacM ■  
3 lb. frssk M oi. .

DOO CHOW ■

Chick AM
Koap cbick Mulp- 
B«at does. Rises
witb Cbloteaa te 
cut (il«, kill <
KMlOilUIASt
C H L O R iN A

t h  t h e  t o t e k s  o e  h i .i \
M HOOI. h in t k m  t  m e  i t

In the coming consolidation 
election, there la this you should 
know

1 Hamilton la planning a targe 
bulbiing program aa aiMin os ma
terials are available

2 They can raise your taxes to 
tl5(> without asking you about It

.1 You mu«t have permission to 
he released. If election carries

4 What If that requeit la turned 
down?

INVKSTIGATK*
(Paid Political Ailvertlalngt

I First Hatch Todaij
U. S. Approved —  Pullorum Tested

White I-<eg:horns
•  Rhode Island Reds 

•  Barred Rocks
•  White Rocks, and

•  R. I. Red Crosses

McEver-Sanders 
Hatchery

lishted the way to a 
higher standorcLof living

THOMAS ALVA EDISON 
f^b rua ry  I f ,  1 447  
Oefobar I f ,  f p j|

^HEN Thomas A . Edison perfected the in
candescent lamp and built the first praefi- 

^cal central station electric system, he set the 
stage for an ere of progress and enlightenment 
that has raised living standards everywhere. O f  
all the inventions that sprang from his fertile 
brain, none had such a profound and far-reach
ing effect as these two developments in the then 
relatively unknown field of electricity.

W ithout electric light and distributed electric 
power, women would still be slaves to drudgery, 
men would labor longer to produce less, end 
the output of farms and industry, which it the 
real wealth of the world, would be but e fraction 
of what it is today.

So, on this 99th anniversary of Edison's birth, we 
again pay tribute to the man, who, perhaps mo4^ 
than any other, helped make tha world a batter 
plf.ee in which to live. Myriad lights turning night 
into day and the hum of motors in busy factories 
ere lasting monuments to his genius.

f i f c r t i c i r r  is youm most scomomicai moms ssmyamt

PUBUC SERVICE
COMPANY
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^ ir a  KrtttB KrttiFto
P D B U IH X O  EVERT n tlD 4 T  

IN HICO. TEXAS

W ee Bits of 
J E S T U R E

David and Goliath
«*s|»re««e4 la thU 

wrrkly ItNttar* ara tk* wrUer’o, 
aot a<^4^<uu'ily tkot** » (  tk<>

>FW<i K rt lrn .  Kl>.]

An »«• look Into the ronferFiicF 
rtKiiii of thr I'iiIIfU Nutloiu. Wf 
find ntdlFd nl Ibv couferFiuv lablv 
Iwu of INO's ouUtandiiiK drlv- 
KdtFii John Mull rFpr«-»«'iitliiK 
MrlUlii and I’m-lf Sam " koIiik to 
liat" fur AiUFrha. IMIfd blab u|hiii 

-------■ -■—  MiMT Mar lAithv table In front of tbein on

ROLANO U HOLPORD and 
JIMMIE L. HOUFtIRD 

Owners and Publishers

at tk# paatoiâ -a at tti»^ Taiaa j YnaV **ee the paper pleda«*a of tht 
the AH ol CuasrM fnit<-d Nation*, srune o f  whUh art

aoa«cuPTH3N r a u i a
_  T.«Aa Tarrlfairr

One Tear $t &U
SU Months H&c Three Months 4Sc 
OaMMa Hamlltua. Boaajua Cimta aad U» 

■Maaka Couatta
Om  Tear tS.OO Six Months $1.10 

Three Month* dOc 
SERVICE MEN. ANYWHERE IN 

THE WORLD—
Oue Tear $1 50 Six Months SoC

All aakaarlpOim* parakia CA8H tN i^ .. .^

written In "lnvl*lhle ink with the 
wiirdlua. V\ e the underalanetl do 
herehv aaree onl.v to diaajcrx 
VII wa* i)ulet In the riM>tn .i* the 
two ilelea.ite* read and re-read 
these doeuineiits. SmIdenly. tlier< 
eaiiie a kiKM k upon the d<H>r ami 
the ^iiutll volte o f  Iran from with- 
nm «a<  heard to inuuire ' Oentle 
rneii. mat I rome InT T h ere*  a 
la-:;.. Unr-laii toar in my aardeii 
*tampina ilown my prettv fUiwer- 
and wont allow my people to

ADTANCM. Papa* <aUl ka dUaaaltaa 
ckaa tlaa aapiaM.

their own aardeii." Whv

APVIBTiaiNti BATn 
MMPLAT_tS* pa* aoluaia laak par la- 

aa. Caatiwrl rata* upoa vppdcattoa. 
aS rkarck •atarunaaMaia viMra 

a akarea at adatiasiua I* laaSa, abniwrra*, 
■tSi al Ikaaks. raaal«iu>a* at r**p«t. 
taS all aatlar aat aaww *iU ka *kat -a* 
*aa al tka rapalar rwiaa.
■nnilL'M ikars*. tka Ada rkarpaS aa.p 
tk IMaaa rwalu**r* orryta* 
laakta wttk tka Nam Ba«M

■ ular

raflartiua apaa tka r*ar> 
at aap paema ar Mra »p|i«artas ta 

wUI ka sM<tl> aad praaiptJf 
aalltas attaatlaa at tka 

■ t la tka am«ia la auaalMa.

HIrtt, Tex., $rnl«l, leh. N IHMl.

V M tIlIlK  >111* 
HUM A

The day of herole leader»hl:»,  ̂
seemetl lo be pa*«lnK a* tlen.-r*:; 
( 'harlea de Caulle fiery kY-eUiii . 
patriot. Hiepped down in that 
country a. had warttine leaderr^
In many other uaiion*

Churehill w tio*e Intrepidit'. and’ ’ '

lerlalnlv son. replied I neU- Sam 
"< ome riahl in afti r nil. that I* 

v-i. U.v whal the I NO w»» o i - 
saillretl fO' to *ee th.lt vou Hiiiaii- 
*- tv.r- are nut InipoKed upon hv 
laiaer ones Why Ji>hn Hull and 
n.-.—if will cateh thal twar hy th*' 
la and we will

Milt init then a loud crow I from 
e iK-ar -Milslde Interrupted I nele

- m John Mull, hi* fare a* white 
*2 a Kho*l. wms upon hi* feel tn- 
>laiill>

S a m '"  he fairly aereamxl "did 
1 hetr that* Whal will we d"'* 

I la n t  help toil hold that hear* 
fall my hatid'  ̂ are loo  'Ore*, y 
Hr-- d<» I am almiMt a helple** 

diearmed man .All the lend-lea*e 
eroiipment you sent me ha* Iona
- = :: e heel! vent to tlreere India. 

! - i id  Indoiieaia I tell you Sam
: I Ml hrnke and helple** Are vou 

Itht *ure we are not ■tirkina onr 
ne, k« «>ut on fht* lran Hu»»la 
problem T"

Now now. John Met eonlrol 
■ •• r;'- .  If thi* one Is on me loti 

.11! pt ■ I V oil ' an»were«l I nele 
‘ .tin r:a*=urinal> a* he stroked

pat
i.-ro**

MlMl

.SEW MERCHANT MARINE STAMP . . . Bkaw« Bb«nr«, • NRHm  bC 
poalAca atamp hanarliiB Uic I'nlletl Hlalea merrhAMi MiArtM wMek 
aaaii be plarcM an sale. It will be a( Uirce cent SenamlBnll— .
In blue, e f  apeclal delivery alae.

elo<|iieui e had *purr»-d Mrttaiii n-1 h * htie i hin w h U k t , ,  .ind
It.  dark, xt hour. had tlreadt ‘. . . a  t. I . > till J...U1 in nnsunk l«i likr .f I . iw i ik*... ,w«. v*St - .1 . A,. *. i* Mint’ ' 'Sr iMlknl IkMmM'rao•r Mf HfHR rur“‘ :u !‘ ijkitu It I *•'" , , .w . . #,iw-• -wt t a I m a I : »U'l**r inil th:*n folksIn .ifn! mi.iI nt»t ! V ; .   ̂ ^ v...*... . . .  . 1  “ yl ov**'- hrr%» sini: Tin'S \OIIrlltrl/r tfir purty In ■ .* « ai .
wnU»* Vtstuiiom !*£ ' * .  ̂ w- . .. <*..*. I l i i rlTltf  f t r t  t|i»n > n  OU JllSt

IV (.au .e M W.X amiou. e.t , Kuxl.D  matter ur
wonwi . - i: ... » -ourt-. .o 1 ...lad., I ^  ,, , , , , ,

The wo^id whu*! In th* not fur.'! 
dlalant piE.v| o ! : Ira. e ih- eoi|i*e
«>f hl] i;; !he ar fi"."'.i ■ f i; few
outatandto-; mt-u i>o» tii:d= ihoiK- 
m.>re ' t i t i i : L  e.! vi-?i A fio .1 ■ 
only liver.ire I.- nm!ai;all»

M m o  ?- V I a r e v  *1 Id
IIVI'T ! ....lO
ri- Ilf I'll- a . ' r id  .«

' O '  ;r l a o

■ 'lo 1' ei Some if It f i t *  i<w. hot fi i I :! Stiry 'h r  lilaliie thlDr j

I' |.i 'M. fii i i i ’n l ' o e  Moom ' I
Mv Printi- l l s n c t  Newman

unkn.?w'M 
relam o 

The , 
ftra; il 
the*e 
aeirni.r 'll-..'
noiiii’ —! TI’
mail .ait') r«,i
the IMl.* ■ - . f
o f  tilc 4
ho* he."i

\t-■ -:-n
mat'--; ' M
to llt r ■ '1'
Ini!

1 - ll.f 
Pia!.

RajRictA pow

I
MMIIl U fr \f IH U 

IN I \l»

='tR

‘ 4 '  4
U 4

Alt' S 
I (Inti ‘

ve Ih ^ It Wi! .ec i't n ie' ‘ aI j ‘15^
'Teased aieu.ai ' both fe- *hi; I \
d Ions le.iii -t* I’ -eaen I
*tho«1=- >f nt'ierva* *n *re areatl'  _ ^

l inp r .rro i l  w-.i 
whts h m*v aa-• 
of d i ' "a '  .1" 
suit of W . .it
rialon I t'-‘
radar to .t!.. 
miles alwn.' Ihe ari.S

The riieth.Ml 1* hi*iht' tei'h 
hut there I* . r • rra*on t‘ 

fleve th ^ It w 
Inrreaaed 
an 
met
bandleappeil Sv r.ut and loud* 
btit the new lui'h.nl known a»
•*ra«on . wli! 'avt- no aii.h handl 
rap*

By IhtT It Ir ex p e .t .d  that 
Pon ’ repo ’ !* * !  ; have replpeed
the present methiwt* o f  setitna 
Weather Information From the? =
on there will b«- few ariument* 
with the weather man When he 
«av» "rain." the ihaii’ e* will be 
fen to iHie that It w-tll rain

But already the weather hnrea.i 
|p prote’ llnx Itself acalnat wron* 
prediction* hy pointina out Itva' 
pxren the "twelve mlie iip" rep<»r'7 
wfll not he perfe.t The next
move, alreadv under <on»lderi 
tion. I* to set report* from fh« 
upper stratosphere sixty mile
up When that plan ha* been 
worked out our weather predP' 
lion prohlema wIM he over

Youthful BasRur
Na MIA—Th« ptftall croxrti xrllj 

like this Jaunty tesqua frock with 
l a y  Ilttla flower applique Make II 
hir school later on In a pretty 
checked fabric with white lor coo- 
trasL

Pattern Mo. 5B13 is dexlflned for 
sises fl, •. 10. 13 and 14 years. Slxe 
•. re<iuire* 3Vs yards o f  33 or SB- 
Inch material, plus H yard for eon- 
trastlnfl tuind atvd applique.

24-Hour

WRECKER
S E R V I C E
“ YOU WRECK ’EM —

W E b r i n g  ’EM IN”

—  PHONE 161 —

«

n eed  deeds are not uanally meas
ured by tnchcs, nor ran we apply 
a yard-aUck la the Inaplratlon al 
a sermon. Rut n reader's time 
may be reckoned la Inches, and 
with this Uioushl In mind Rev. 
Kobrrl Harper rwmprrssra lata 
a few Inches of type all the ( c m s  
one miBhl expect to Hnd In a 
mat h lancer sermon. Take the 
few minute* required lo  read the 
4-IM  II hEK.MUN—now!

GASOLINE & MOTOR OILS

That Good Gulf and Gulf No-Nox—the 
tinest jjrasolines that Gulf has ever made 
—are here for you. Let us fill your tank.

TRY OUR MODERN SHOP 
For Farm >lachinery and Car Repairs

L J. CHANEY
R RieUlAR nATURI 
IN TNIS NIW tPAPf* Garajre MACHINE SHOP Weldingr

kl«Ni\ t O N T U T r i i  VI.A RADAR AGAIN . . .  On Jannary M. IIm 
roooa wa* l o a u c le d  from the earth via radar for the second time 
3'rom the Exans tlcnal laboratary at Belmar. N. J.. nslng a radar set 
ape* tally designed for the purpose, n iranp of slgUAl corpo aclenUsti 
abet a beam at high freqnrncy energy nl the moon and received as 
answer. The above Is a signal corpa akelch ol tho radar contact.

E V E R E T T
HOME & AUTO SUPPLY

Your LocalT̂ 4̂tt01l4 Distributor

‘■«''''WIN(ilON2
Washlnitoo. D .C  (NWNS).— "FU- 

Ibustering whilo Romo bum s" Is 
iho spt phrsso used by a state 
Jrpartfnent official to describe the 
•hainetul action ot the United States 
kenat* since Its return to Wsshing- 
loo.

The flllbuster. which has d»- 
layod acUoa an aB xrHal locta- 
laUon. xvaa partteularly dlo- 
gTarofnl In view of Proaldont 
Trwnukn's plea for an end of . 
delay* by eongroaa. Not only 
bao the senate deliberately do- 
fled Iho Fresldsut. bwl H baa 
aloe Icnoeod tho densands far 
action from tlisusaads of rlll- 
sena lunpirwd by Iho Proatdent'a

According to ttie southern sena
tors xrho started tho filibuster, th* 
blam* should b* put on th* sboul- 
dor* at Senator Chaves at New 
Mexico, xeho, la a surprise move, 
took to the floor at the senate the 
highly dobatable Fair Employment 
Fractlcos set. which srould forbid 
discrimination In emplOTtnent be
cause of rsco, color or rollglon. Al
though the measure Is on the Presi
dent's "m u st" list. It was realised 
by most senators that it* Introduc
tion would restilt In a Bllbustor In 
th# sam* way a* sntt-poU tax 
logislatinn has In th* past

■esMiae Tydlngs rrralsd eon- 
oiderablo excMemosrt In dtw- 
cnoolag Ike meaanre when be

W they wotMd be wilting I* M- 
elnde a prsvialen whleli sswnld 

agalnul
any m «i boeanae b*

Th* fact that a atnall group of 
•onators can bring conyoasional 
action to a standatUI by the flU- 
bwstor motbod pofnls Mo 
a revision of enngrssaliinil

At present th* only moans of 
stopping s flllbuster Is to invoke 
tho closur* m l* which limit* de
bate on a measuro. But that meth
od Is considered by many to b* 
an un-AmeiicaB procodurc.

• • *
Tb* rrssldanf’s rofeaal to 

meet xvtlh the heads of Indes- 
Iry, aa aeggoslod by Benjamin 
Falrleos. prrsidant ef t '. H. 
fliecl. for Iho pnrpsss of ar- 
rivlag al a aattafaclory answer 
Is tbe strike problem, le be
lieved to have larrcaeed the 
blilemem betw een  msaag- 
ment aad lebee. It la becom
ing clanr IhnI Ihn elrlkos are 

i problem of 
dollar and ei wag* Increaara

R A D I O  T U B E S  —  R A D I O  B A T T E R I E S

M ETAL FLASHLIGHTS W ITH BATTERIES

SEALED BEAM ADAI^TER KITS 
Make your old lights like new

PAL BABY W ALKERS

n ttmgglo far 
between Indnstry aad 

the antana. ladlratleas are that 
Ihe stracfte erlll ba a leng one 
aad that, aRbeagb eeme strike* 
may be settled seen. Ihe nam- 
ber of men eat ea strike xrlR, 
for some time te cemc, serloaa. 
ly laterfer* arllh recenverslon.

FIRESTONE W H ITE SID EW ALL W H EEL RINGS 
SET OF 4 ______________ _____ $6.95

FFEL PUMP (No E xchange)----------------- --------------$2.49

CA.MP STOOL (All Metal) . .............................$1.29 to

T)>- dang*, of wldetpreaii Infla
tion continues to mount a* produc
tion at goods fall* off. Annoyed 
ever having to wait Indeflnitcly for 
good* which they expected to have 
soon after th* end of Ihe war, there 
1* a growing temptation on th* part 
of the people to pay whatever I* 
•aksd to get xahat few supplir* 
ar* avstlabl*. The danger of groxe- 
Ing black marliets In th* aulomo 
bli* field, a* x »^  as In th* riectneal 
appllancs S e th is  apparent 

During tb* wif .̂ price colling* did 
much to keep pttces frtan shooting 
too high, bxit BOW, srithout th* 
tncantlv* of war-inspired patriotism 
and with th* Increasing Irritation 
cf tho people over not being stds 
te spend their ssxrlngs for Me geode 
they need. ■ »  price eltuatlon Is 
BoerlBg the esMRiNBg point The 
oajp rootedy eeems lo M  e quleh

Watch and Wait for

FIRE.STONE REFRIGERATORS, W ASHING M A 
CHINES. AN D  M A N Y OTHER NEEDED  

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
)

THE BEST TO D AY —  STILL BETTER TOMORROW t

D E  L U X E  C H A M P I O N  T I R E S
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Personals.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wren and 

Mr. and Mrs. CurtU Kefney wrre 
vlattora In IMIlaa Sunday.

Mr. and Mra .Munon ( 'rcwa of 
Siapbaiivllla a|H>iil Thuraday with 
Mr. and Mra. J. II. ItUka.

•Mr and .Vira Pruiitca Ciirrlfr iif 
.V r i t i o n  v U II imI l i f i - f  luMi a i 'c k  •■ii'l 
/a l l l i  Mra <irady T. Cuatnii. Tlit-y 
'a ll  wptil to iluinillon lutoi- lor a 
yUlt with rrlutlvt'H. .Mra. ( ’ iiril 'T 
la the (uriiipr l.iila .Map CohIoii

• Kmory Uainldp o f  Fort Worth 
vlaltad b «r «  Wpdneaday with hla 
parenta. Mr. and .Mra. II. II (iaiii- 
ble.

Mra. Jop Rohpriaoii ami younit 
aon. Joa. o f  Waco were wpok rn l 
(upata In the home of Mlaa Thoiuu 
Kudgera.

Mra. C, C. Weat and aon. Uirry 
Mark, and T. II. Mt t'all o f  War i 
apeni Sunday here In Ihr home .if 
.Mr. and Mra. Ueo. C’ hrlatoiihcr.

Mra Oharlaa K Hnrna o f Port 
Arthur la vlalilng her father. Male 
Elkina, and her aunt. Mra. Clnra 
Duaan.

.Mlaa .Mary Jane Harrow ami 
Mlaa .Mary Helen Hollla. lioth aln 

Mienia at John Tarlel^m ('olleKe In 
■ Ste|ilienvllle. apeilt the Week end 
here wltli tlieir iiareiitM. .Mr uml 
Mra (iriidy Harrow' and .Mra. .Maye 
Hollla.

f'erll iCeeVea. who la employed 
at Wealuio. i-ame up Monday fo' 
Ilia wife and ton. Manny, who have 
lieeii niaking their home here with 
her niotlier, Mra. N’ eille .Meador, 
until he waa uhle to find living 
<|iiartera there.

Mlaa M’ yvonue Slanichter of 
Fort Worth aphnt the week eii 1 
her« with her parenta, Mr. and 
Mra. J. R Slaughter

Mr. and Mra. W K llerrleka of 
Carlaliad. .New Mexleo. vlaltel 
Mr. and Mra. J. II l lh k a  .Monday 
and Monday night. Mra. Hhka la 
atlll Improving.

Mr. and .Mra. H (Heaaoii and 
daughters. Annelle and .Merrljo, 
returned to Ia»n Thuraday after 
several days' vlait with Mr. and 
Mra. Henn Gleason

Harold Slevena o f  \Vh hitu l’*nlla 
Titited here last week with lila 
wife and daughter, who gre visit
ing In the hotiie of her mother. 
Mra. F. M. .Mingiia

Mr. and Mra. t'harlle Meador 
and children, Pat and Sonnv, vl- 
ited laat Sunday In Waen with .Mr. 
and Mra. Hoy Meador and Mr and 
Mra. Jack Meatlor.

Jeaa Aakey left Tni' 'dav for 
Aualln where he will ap<nd sev
eral weeka taking a refresher 
ronrae with the Slate HIghwoy 
Patrol.

Week-end visitors In the home 
of Mayor and Mrs J. r  Harrow 
were Clinton S. Harrow uml Hill 
Koiindtree o f  Hamlin and Mr and 
Mrs. J. H. Kiissell ami daughter. 
Glenda Maude, o f  llnllus

SPRING POT I’ I ,A \ T S .
Come by at your earliest eon- 

venlence and see the lieiiullful 
aelerllon o f  advanced .Spring |>ot 
plants that have Jnat arrlv*il

HICO FI.OUIST 3S-U '

Hev. J \V I.egett ami wife of 
Oitem vlslteil Ihia W eek III the 
homes o f  his sisters. .Mrs. W K 
Ford and Mra .lohii la-ach Other 
vlattora were Mrs. It C K|i|>ersioi 
ami daughter, and .Mrs Kelso an 1 
luhy. all fit Goldthwalle.

Vlaitora in the home o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. W I, Malone, who reseiillv 
moved liai'k to their home In IHeo 
from H o IhU o w i i  where they have 
lieeii living for several months. 
W ere .Mr. and Mra H. H Saunders 
Jr. o f  San .\nttiiiio. Mra. Houglus 
Hiirden and chllilreii. ItelM-eea and 
Sonny, o f  ItullHs. and Mr. and 
Mra J C Malone and daiixhter. 
Mary Jane, o f  Waco.

Visitors In the home of Mr. ami 
Mrs. J. K. Holg) Weilmsdav were 
Mr. and Mrs J K. Caffey ami 
young aon. J. K. Jr., of .\blleiie. 
Mrs. Caffey la the former Hohert.i 
Rea man.

Mra. J. S. Jiiatlii Jr o f  Fort 
Worth and her mother. .Mrs. Kdtih 
Heed o f  San Antonio vlaltel In 
the home o f  Mr. and Mra. O. F.. 
Meador from Wednesday to Sun
day o f  last week.

Mr. and Mra. Irvin Iluckworth 
and aon. Charles Irvin, of (piaiiah 
spent the was>k end here visiting 
In the home of her i>arani». Mr. 
and Mra. J. F Hlaekhurn and 
family

A note received this week from 
H. G. Gregory, now with the 1. 
Lnmber Co at Midland reads In 
p a rt ’ ‘‘ Please send the paper for 
another year us I sure want to 
kaep up with what li  wolng on In 
the old home town."

. Bert Crockett returned home 
last week from Clifton Hospital, 
wbera he underwent a major op 
eration. He la recovering nicely 
at bit home here, according to his 
wife who stayed og Clifton while 
ha was a patient In the hospital 
there.

Mr. and Mrs Adrian Hnrden and 
Mra. Douglas Hurden and chlldreu 
o f  Dallas visited here last weete 
end In the home o f  Mrs W. I.. 
Appleby and other relatives 
Adrian, who received hla discharge 
from thW Navy last November. Is 
now employed with an alr-con- 
dlllonlng machinery firm at Dallas.

Mrs Tom Herbert Wolfe left 
Monday for Wortham, where she 
will visit with her parents Iwhvre 
returning to her home in Houston, 
after a visit here In the home of 
her hiiahnnil's parents. Mr and 
Mrs. II Wolfe She wua uc-
<'onipanled as far as W aco by Mrs 
Jean llriH kenhrnngh who will visit 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Curler 
HriM kenbroiiah.

IllH TIIItII p i i m
ItnmiH Isbell, graiiddao/liler <if 

Hev uml .Mrs. J F Islietl. oltsei ved 
her sUlh birthday Friday. Fell. 1. 
with a parly. Games were played 
Hull the honotee opened her
gifts. Hefreshmeiits of |i e cream
and cake were lervcd. eueh giiem 
entting hla own -lice  of cake 
Alan Hedges drew the dime In hl- 
plece. which means rielie.s In fit 
tore lift Virginia Joiic .  found
the button in her slice, which de- 
lynates poverty

Favors were small wax bottles 
o f  fnill juice

Following wer*' the ones pres
ent' Clirlatliie and Virginia Jones. 
Kay .lameaon Karen \nn Carpeti 
ter, Julia and Alan Hedges. Mar
tha la>ii Hanson. ,ludv Griffllls. 
Harry Hrosiks. Donald Hughes 
Mrs I) F Couch. Mrs Harold 
Hanson. .Mrs Milton Ishidl. .Mrs 
J F Ists'll. -iml the hostess.

COXTIIIHI’ TKH

Ctifli  OF Til INKS
S|ie;<klng as a num ber o f  the 

committee appointed to solii It 
I'liiids for the eonsiriictliin o f  the 
new building to house the Primi
tive Haptlat Church, I take this 
method o f thanking the ptihlle Iti 
general for their contributions. 
May God Ideas each of you.

MR.S J. O HOHIFOHD 
Chairman

CIKH HF Til INKS
Thanks a million for the c o 

operation o f  the public which niaile 
a success o f  our local drive for 
the rollectloti of old clothes hlui h 
one who coiitrihuled has iny per
sonal thunks, and spei lul apt>recia- 
tlon goea to the luillea who helped 
80 much In handling them

GKO. NV STIlINGKU.
Salvage Chairman.

ROSS SHOP. Jeweler, 45-tfc.
js ■ . " - ■

SORI IHROAT— TONSILinill 
for quick raliaf from pain and dit* 
comfort try our It
it a doctor's proscription that hot 
givon rtliof to thousands. Cuoron* 
tood tuporior or your monoy bock. 
C anoro us bottio, with applicators 
on, SOc of

CORNER DRI G CO.

H O U S E
\ H O M E
JBy M A H Y  E. V A G U E

Every mall brings aeed and shrut 
cataluguea for us to study—and 1 
mean study. It pays to go over Ui< 
lists o* flowers atal vegetables very 
thoroughly, comparing the ulterlngi 
until you find the variety best suit 
ed to your individual needs Most 
nurserymen go to great pains U 
mnke their catalogues both help
ful and attractive.

First of all consider ymir Ilmlt.x- 
tions and needs. The soil, drain
age and exposure are Important 
factors In Uie growth of all plants 

If your garden i|>ot la well shad
ed choose (towers Uiat will do well 
In shade. Tliu soil, too, should be 
considered.

Tlien the height o f  the plant and 
its blooming |>ori(xl also enter Into 
your choice of seeds.

All this essential Information w-III 
l>e found In your seed catalogues *c 
tliat you will have no disap|K>iiit 
inents when your garden begins tc 
grow.

If yea have a very small place 
fer Bewrrs yon may lind it
more oatlsfactory to purchase 
aeedllngs. Full dlrtn-Uens fer 
the planting and care of tiny
planta arc furnished by the
nnrserymsB aad whether yeu
order your plants from away or 
gel them from year larsl grre»  
bouae you mual tellew the Us- 
alructiona expIlclUy.
Make up your mind what yo i 

want your flowers to give you and 
fit the flowers to your needs. Per
haps your aim la to fill the peren 
nial border to make a colorful pic
ture all summer. This is a prac
tical plan because you will alao 
have a tew cut flowers fur the 
house.

Some o f  us like to have an abun
dance o f  flowers for cutting. In 
this case choose your annuals for 
their effect in the house regardless 
o f  garden color. You will need ai 
least five feet o f  a row to give any 
abundance o f  one variety. Rowi 
planted about three feet apart ar< 
easy to cultivate and pick from 
Flowers need room so thin ou> 
the BCX'dlings, leaving at least K  
inches between plants.

This year we are being w a m e i  
that the necessity for ordering early 
Is more urgent than ever. Phe
nomenally inereaii-d buying of 
plants and shortage of manpower 
h.ive brought about a critle.xl situ
ation In many brunches of the nurs
ery trade. ‘The seed industry is In 
a f.-ir more favorable ixiiition, but 
wbi'thcr considering seeds or plants, 
order early.

Tlie alert gardener Is on the 
look-out for improvisf varlrtles In 
both fluwrrs and vcgri.ibles ani 
reiJneea the common just good by 
the new and better. He will not 
only be growing new and bettel 
plants but he will nl.io tie iKing new 
materials In conibattiiig piai.l d.s 
eases and pesU.

Mrs. K .V. Herrin re<-rlveil a 
ctlpiiing this wet-k from her ilutigh 
fer. .Mrs. Fill .\lx o f  Kili-oiii-li. tell 
ilig of Ibe ili-alh o f  Gl|i G Klllloii 
IT. who dli-il at the home o f  hl-- 
IMi'eiiis.  Mr anil Mrs tV t!. Kll 
lion. Ill Conilies .  Texas Mra. Her
rin la a niece o f  hi* Kraiiiliiureiils. 
Mr. and Mrs. G G KlIIloii o f  Santa 
.Maria, who are w e ll  known in this 
seel ton.

.Nurse .Naomi Jones returned to 
her home at Hamllloii .Saturday. 
She spent the previous week here 
In the home of  her granilparenia 
Mr. and Mra. J H Hicks, nuralnr 
her gralidmolher while she was 
very III .Mrs. Hicks is now Ini 
pruvIiiK nicely.

The govermnent pays extra 
per month fo Army men holding 
the Meiliil of Honor. Dlaitngulshed 
Service Crosa. Dlatlngitlahed Serv 
lee Medal. DIsHnaiilaheil Flying 
Croas. or the Soldier's Medal.

Poor soil — poor people. Rich 
Boll —  r it 11 pewple.

D O N T FORGET 

The

Little Tot

Have a picture 
made to send 
to Daddy in the 

Service.

THE
W ISEM AN

STUDIO
■HO. TEXAil

Methodint Church
rhureh achiad, 10 a. m.
PraachliiK II a. iii Siiliject. 

' Heaven and lluw Shall We Think 
<if It?"

Preai'liliig 7 15 p. in Sulijeet, 
Paul As Pastor."

giHid many problem- and dlf 
rieultlea In the chill li wniild 
readily la- solved If every tneinle-r 
of the eliurch would reinemlier 
that the ( l i i in h  Is hla .Inireh 
Kaeh niemlier oukIii to feel iliai 
the respunsildllty of the ihuriii 
1- Ills

A cliurch is like It- iiiemlM-r 
I.et ua make our church li.-iter an<l 
a greater |Miwer for goiel hv Im Iuv 
b.'lter meniln-rt

Worship with us.
J. F. I.SHELI. Pastor

Baptist Church
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, ll:<Mi a. m.
Training I'ntoii. «  l.l p. ni.
Preaihlng, 7 iiO p. ni
W. M P. Tuesday afl ernoon S ix).
Sunbeams Tuesday afternoon 

3:00.
Prayer Meeting Wedn- lay night 

7:00.
• s •

Hamilton ('oiiiiiy Ilapilsi Sun 
day S< liiM.I Traliitiig I'oui (h-- 
ginning Kelt. 11. through Feh i.'. 
First rtiiirch at Humiliuii. it 
night.

O. D CARPENTER Paitor.

Church of Christ
Meets every Sunday.
Hihle Study lo  a m 
Sermon and Worship II a. m. 
Evening Services 0 SO and 7:00. 
Midweek Wednesday 7:'Xi p, ni
STANLEY GIESECKE. Mlnliter

r ‘

f n n u n
't. av. ROBERT H HARPER t

i4 1‘rnplf fUtriplinrtl.
l.ritim lot ftbrutry 10: Numbers

U.n-U.
The lesson presents a striking 

contrast between Muses and the 
good spli a on the one hand and the 
mass of the Israelites who knew 
nothing o f  the value and Uie mas
tery o f  discipline.

After the p«x>|il« had heard the 
report of the evil apiea, they gave 
way to despair and upbraided 
Motes. In hit appeal to Cod. Moaes 
presumed to tell God what He of 
roursr knew—that the ruin of the 
Isrealitea would be a scandal 
among heathen nations.

God promised Musea that He 
would bring the nation Into Palei- 
tine but those men who had dis
obeyed and provoked God would 
never enter tlie Land of Promise.

Because Caleb had a differ
ent spirit, the Lord promised him 
honor, bletsitig. and a goodly In
heritance when the Israelites should 1 
possess Canaan. We find that this | 
promise was literally and abundant
ly fulflUed after the conquest. j 

The chief value of the lesson is I 
the record of auccest of tha men : 
whose courage was founded upon ' 
God—alto the dangvrs of undiaci- ' 
pllned Uving. 1

Let ua beware Ir. thia age fast 
and loose of the drink habit and of 
everything that will undermine 
character and betray a man to the 
enemy of souls. Nothing on earth 
ran so weaken a man's will to re- 
siit other evils as the continual giv
ing way to hif app< tite for strung 
drink. "Wine is a mocker, strong 
drink is raging, and whosoever la 
deceived thereby Is not wiac."

Rl t s UT r « H  A W B B K B N O

7̂  STETSOY/Sŝ !̂<»«ŝ

First Christian Church
Prearhiiig service first Kuodar 

morning o f  each moiitti at II <ki 
o ’clock

Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10.00  o'clock.

You need your church and the 
rhureh neiula you. Come worship 
with us, your pretence la gr.wtiy 
needed. J. L. ri'.N’ K.

Supt Siindar Si hool.

Ill ailditlon to regular pav Reg. 
iilar .Army im-ii receive rive per 
eeiil Itiereuses each ihrei- vears, 
2" |M-r eeiil liicri i=>- for oversea- 
Servil e. So per . etil additional pa> 

j for rtylni; l.lo jm-i month while 
‘ ralt-d at aetive parai butlst

TED
MILES

for

CONGRESS
1 Pol ,\dv t

\ y f  .WBI the Stetson Plajrmcfc won't make jrou
the life of a country party, but wc tiiuik you 11 find 

irs rakish lines, its casual, friendly tone will put 
you right at ease—whether you’re weekending 
in the country or working in town. A Stetson that 
will always set you right. Medalist quabty.

S7.50 ■ $10.00

J. W. Richbourg
DliV GOODS

TX-,■A S IS

The Sale of Our

John Deere Agency
• We have disposed of our John Deere Ajrency to 
HiM'nard and Wauwic Ojrle and take this method of 
thankin^  ̂ our friends, many of whom have patronized 
us in this line for the jiast years or more.

We trust you will aceord the new tirm, which will be 
known as the HICO IMPLEMENT COMPANY, the 
same friendliness and j)atrona>re that you have driven 
us all through the iiast.

•  It’s been a pleasure lo serve you throuirh these 
many years, and we feel quite sure that when 
better implements are built, JOHN DEERE will 
build them.

J. W. Richbourg
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Workers Conference 
Hamilton County Baptist Association

Mrt'ting \\ ith
First Ba[)tist Church at Hamilton

February M. I‘^46

1 0 :0 0  A. M. 
10 :15  A. M. 
1 0 :3 0  A. M.

10:45  A M  
11 :0 0  A. M. 
11 :05  A. M. 
1 1 : 1 0 A M  

1 2 :0 0  Ntwn

Song Service .. Mr- A. M. Al>ernathy
Devotional Rev. L. C. S(>arLnian
Sunday School Objectives for P>4<)

.... 0 . D. Car|>enter
On Suiulay School \torkTestimonies 

Announcenients 
Special .Music 
Sermon

Mrs. A. M. Al>ernathy 
. Rev. J. D. West

.\nr:RN(x>N session
Board Meetings and W. M S. 
Song

I : I 5 P .  M
2 :0 0  P. M.

Adjourn.
ASSOdATlONAl. SINDAY SC HOOL TRAINING SC HOOL

Feb. 11-15 —  First Church. Hanulton 
Beginning Tonight at 7 :0 0  0  Clock

1. (Outlines of Bible History .
2. The S|>ade and the Scriptures
3. The V acation Bible School Guide
4. The School In \Xihich We Teach
5. Hie Baptist Peofile
6. The Furtherance of the C^spel
7. Messengers of laght (Inter)
0. The Junior and His Church 
9. Bible Stones. Bcxik II

R C. Tennison 
0 . D. Carpenter 

C. Sylvester 
Mrs. Tennison 

Rev. John D. Wert 
Mrs. Abernathy 

Mrs. C. Sylvester
Mrs. Parnell 

Teacher Su|>f>lied from. 
Hamilton Baptist C hurch 

Signed; 0 . D. C.ARPLNTEJl. Associational Supt.

CABVINIi Ills WVT TO M 'r r n M  . . . OUrttac M m babhr. w**a rarr- 
lag baa bv< a mtcmim baataraa wltb Rill Barabaat. 17. Earlaa. Calif. 
Vataa l lv a  aalmala— h r  baa Ibrn* 4«rr. a barb aa4 Iwa (aaraa raamlag 
an asrrr bla bamr— Rill baa rarvra tbaaaaa4a af artlaa blrrra aad re- 
•aaUy rr«'rl*t-a aa mrtrr tram a mallaa larr alaaia aa arrair barb- 
graaaila

Ul MAOCilO WOBIU O IT  . . . Es- 
Ci.l. aad lanart alar af Ibe New 
Yarb Yaabrea. Jar Dl Macfla. grU  
la abapr far Ibr ramtag baarball 
■raaaa by warbaal wllb baO—airdi- 
rlar aal baarbatt—at New Yarb 
alblrttc riab. Hr baa rrrrally bcca 
diaebargrd fraas tbc araay.

Carlton
— Hr — 

Kira Trad (>«yt

VIr. and Mra. Kraiik Sluckry and 
atm. I'harlvB, uf Waco apt-iil thr 
a i f l i  fiiii with hi* iiuithfr. .\lr». 
M II Sturkr.v. and other rflatlvt-s.

Vliaa .Modunta Rlllatm i>( Dublin 
and Mr. and .VIrs. Henry Klllaon 
and tan  daughter* uf 1‘urvea su
ited Sunday with their parent*. 
Mr and .VIra' Mark KllUnu

VIr. and Mr* A H. Iiolller and

Altman

Clairette
— By —

Mr* H Alribadar

Dr l.lttlr. pastor of thr VlethiHl- 
Ut t'hureh filled hi* regular ap 
|H>lntnients here last Sunday

Mr and Mr*. Cecil Mayflidd and 
children o f  Kort Worth spent the 
week end here with relative*

Vll»» I.Ua Sherrard o f  Mineral 
Well* *p«-nt the >»e*-k end In the 
home of her parent*. Mr and Mr* 
H W Sherrard

CiUesla spending Ihr week end 
In the horn* of .VIr and Mra. Wm 
K .Alexander were Mr* W .V 
iK-nman. Kobert Dunagan. Mrs 
l.urilr IVtyle and daughter. Kay. 
all o f  VVaro and Vll*» .Aline Duna
gan o f  San Antonio

Mr* Sam Thompson o f Colorado 
n i y  U *|>riidlivg the week w llb 
her father T VI ta-e. and daugh
ter*

VIr and Mr* l! S Johnson. Mr 
and VIr* Win K Ale\«nder. Mr. 
and Mr* Ji>e .Alexander and daugh
ter. Betty lam. were guest* In the 
home of VIr and Mr* Hub Alei 
Bioler a while laal Tuesday night 
4'.ante* o f  ' l l ” were enjoyed by 
ihe group Kefre»hinent» of Ire 
cream and rookie* were served by 
VIr* .Alexander, honoring her hu»- 
Iwnd that tieing hi* birthday 

<;ue«l» In the home of Mr and 
Mr W T Stanford SumUy were 
Mr* Jennie Vli Anally and »on« 
of Brownwood T I. Thompson of 
Arlington and .Mr and Mr* .Artie 
Thonip*on

J C Hubbard and a brother 
Bill'll Hubbard both o f  the I' S 
Navv. are here on furlough each 
being from different part* o f  the 
world and neither one knowing 
the other w*» coming hut what a 
glad aiirprUe to both a* It ha 1 
been three Tear* since they had 
«. .n  each other

Mr* Bunnle Alexander was 
railed to Kerrvllle 4>n aiconnf >f 
the l!lne«* o f  her daughter In law 

John Alexander left Mondav for 
Georgetown where he will work 

Mr* I ton Carter h*« returned to 
the home of VIr* W 7. Carter 
after visiting her parent* at l.e- 
ander

VIr and Mr* Homer I.ee hate 
been  xUltIng relative* In Wccl 
Texa*

Mr* Cond* Salmon and children 
received a rail from Conda that 
he had arrived at San Antonio and 
would he home thla week

— By —
Mrs. J. II. MrAnelly 

♦ --------------  --------------•
■Mr. and Mr*. Boyd Bullard and 

aona. Clyie. Bryce and Weaver, of 
■ .auhaiii were gucsti of her pur
lin*. Mr. Mild .Mra J.' K llyle*. 
Sunday.

Wiley Kdward Beiiiiett of Ham- 
llloii apeiit Saturday ulglil with 
III* parent*. Mr. and .VIra Jeff 
Meniielt.

.Mr. and .Mra. II. K Jones were 
her aunt. .Mrs K Cantrell, o f  Ham-I In Stephrtivllle Tuesday visiting 
lltoii surprised .Mr*. Lee Keeve* their daughler-lii-law. Mra. Truelt 
with a hirthituy dinner Sunday I Jones, who la employed at the 
Keb. 3. .Anioug the many good . Trewltt Funeral Home, 
thing* they brought to eat was a| .Mr and .VIra. Wayne Coxhy and 
d pound hirtliduy cake. Itaked fur | ilaughler. Waynell, were In Hico 
this iM-raalim. Mrs. Iteevea wa* Saturday afternoon, 
presented with nice gifts from h e r '  
trIends.

•VIr. and Mrs (Maiiille llaiullton 
and son o f (lalesvllle spent the 
Week end with her iNcreiitt. Mr. 
and Mr*. W. K L«>dl>etter.

.VIr*. Kric Adam* and daughter,

Mr and Mr*. It. W. BInghuni 
visited their aon. .VIr and Vra. 
Jlin Hliighain. ami *on Jimmy. In 
Hamilton Saturday. Mrs. J. K 
Hyle* and Mrs. Jeff Bennett ac 
companied them and went shop
ping.

VIr* lutyd Luengford and luihy. o f !  Mr*. Harve Vochain vla-
Ihildthwalta. apeiit the week e in l ' ****'* *** !!” * 
with her parent* Mr and Mr* ;
J W Vlorgan. .Mra. lutngford |y Thursday
returned home, and her mother re - j  I* vlaltlug In Dublin
■named f.ir a longer vlali. with Mr and Mri O V Grave*

Kev. and Mr* John K .Snjal - , M.mre and
wiKKl and aon John IL J r .  o f  iMl-1 j  „
la . vl.lted Friday with Kev. and
Mra h \ l•.rnell 1 Janice Sunday afteriiiMm

Mr and Mrs Willard WllUamaon and Mr* J H McAnellv
of Cla«-o are visiting her parent*, ^ ere  In Alexander Sunday to help 
Mr and Mr*. W L. hTsher. . celebrate the flrat birlhdav of

Mr* J. B. Uiwe returned home \ ,he(r Utile granddaughter. Delore*
Tuesdav after a mouth a vlalt with | jon e*  at the home of her patent*
relatlvtt# at Vernon j  y ,  Mr* Vernon Jones A

Mr and .Mra .Sam Ward, who rtellclon* dinner and the while 
were teacher* In our Um * 1 *< h<*ol.. ,|,ree-iler birthday rake with only 
resigned their poaltloii* F r id ay . ,|„y p(„k candle were pre-
and moved bach to Greenville. | i„r^  hy her mother and aerved 
their former home Mr Ward » ■ *  . „  hour Those present
supertntenflent. and he and hi* , h ,  grandparents. Mr and
wife made many friends while j  ^  McAnelly and Mr. and

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
W K .Sl'KOAI.IZK I.N

Parts that are 
hard to get—

We Have
FL(M)K MATS, SKAT COVKKS,

<;r iU u (;r\Ri)s, in sk r ts , (;vsKtrrs,
IM V E R SA Iu JOINTS

—  For —
CHRYSLER - IH)IK;E - DE SOTO 

PLYVIOI TH - FORI) 
CHEVROLET

And Other Cars
•

GLaASS TO KEEP OUT THE C O U )
— A I u S O  ANTI-FREEZE

Come In, We Will Help You

Gbo. Jonus Mirtors

iT<»o late for la*t werkl 
Vtr and Mr* CIaren< e U*m»ey 

Ilf Georgetown aci nmpanled W Z 
Carter, who U working there 
home for The week end

Mr and M'« Joe Mayfldd Mr 
V ; » n d  Mr* Grady M:g»fleld. Ml** 
^ iV ie ta  M.itfield and Ktherldge M*v- 
^  I field all of Fort Worth were 
\igueeta  of their parent* VIr. and 
^iVtr* Karl Vlajrfleld. laal week 
v !  Itoherf Cartaln recently ill*- 
S i  -'-argi-d from the Armv Mr and 
5 !  VIr' Alum Partaln and little
^^d*u*^lter of Slephenvllle were 
~ gui rt* In Ihe home of Mr and Vtr* 

Wm K Alexander Saiurdav night 
Ml** Florine Haven* of San .An

tonio spent the wex'k end here wllll 
j her parent* Mr and Mr* I B 
I Haven*.

here. whi> regret to see them leave 
We are happy lo have uur former 
superlnleiident. M. J. Carmichael 
and wife back In achuol. He re
cently received hi* discharge from 
the Navy HI* wife will fill Ihe 
vacancy left by Mr* Ward. ’

Mr. and Mr* Adolph I’ rnffitl and 
daughter o f  Comanche spent thi 
week end with his parents. Mr 
and Mr*. Charley I’ roffitt and Mel
ba Jean

Mr. and Mra. Hobdy Thompaoil 
and children. Dim and Shirley, 
w^ere Sunday viallor* with hla t>ar 
eiita. .Vtr. and Mr*. (I. C. Thump- j 
aon In Ahilrne

Mr* Kd ChamlM>ra and aoit. Wel- 
lon. returned home Friday after a 
W eek 's  visit In Oklahoma 4'lty with 
her daughter. Vtr* .Adolph Helton 
and family. .Mr* Mellon and liahy 
daughter accompanied her mother 
home for  a visit.

Darrel l^dbeiter  I* vlalting In 
Fort Worth wllh fila slater and 
huslmnd. Mr. and Mrs Wayne 
Teague.

■Sonny Boy' McDaniel accoin- 
imnled ill* father. Hoy McDaniel, 
lo  hi* hoiwa In l*ampa Suixlay for 
a vlalt

Hayiiioud Geye and won Jeffrey, 
of Marble I'alia and hla brother- 
in-law. John Marcuiii and aon. 
1‘hll. o f  llanillton vlalted Saturday j 
afternoon with hi* parent*. Mr.'  
and Mr* Fred tJeye. i

Mr and Mrs Jesse Ixttigino and • 
three son* moved Saturday to I 
Sweeney. Texas, near Freeport 
where he I* employed al the Dow 
Chemical Plant at Freep<trt Mr*. 
Ixinglno and children made their 
home with her parent*. Mr and 
Mr* Charley Proffitt, while her 
husltand wa* In the .Navy.

Mrs Mack Jone*. and an unele. 
Dewev Jrtnea; the parents. Mr and 
Mr*. Vernon Jone*. and the hon- 
oree. little Delore* Jones. Kach 
one enjoyed the ivccaaloii very 
much and wished her many more 
happy hirlhdaya

Kegular Army men and other 
member* o f  the Armed Force* will 
receive free mailing privilege* nn- 
fll Dec .31. 1!*47 under current 
government policy.

S F K

PAU L HUTTON

—  lop —

l.fM \1. A I.OMG l»IST.\>TF

T R U C K I N G

Operating under H. It. Comm. 
Permit to haul LIvestork. 
Cattle. Machinery. Furniture, 
and other t ummodttlea.

—  Nigrht or Day —
Phone I5IS nr HNKI 

l . t lKY,  TFX.4S

Do Not
Wait Too Long

Do not i)ut off havinjr your car l u D n -  
eated. Even if you are plannins: a trip 
in the near future, have your car ready. 
The longer you wait, the more the parts 
of your car wear. The more they wear, 
the srreater the expense.

IX) not run your oil too long: between 
changres. Oil and grrease are always much 
cheaper than parts.

CALL 143 TODAY  
Will call for and deliver your car.

D. R. Proffitt
Your Friendly Magrnolia Dealer”

X — — 0<B>OttOOOBOOO»0<*OOBO<OOCi— — — — — —

A FRIENDLY 
BANK. . .

Banking: is a serious busi
ness, but we always want 
you to feel that it is friendly 
business. W'e ask you to 
feel free to call on us any 
time for a discussion of 
your problems.

Ask Any of Our 
Customers.

The First National Bank
“ In Hico Since 1890“

MAYTAG
A U T H O R I Z E D  
SERVICE DEALER

WE USE O N I  V GENUINE 
M A Y T A G  - H o u r  PARTS

•  Washers
•  Ironers

•  Home Freeze
•  Dutch Oven 

Gas Ranares
When Available

J. A. Hughes
SERVICE STATION

/ i

‘i
V:’* ■■'a/
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
INFORMATION
Tk* r«tM k«low applr to eluol- 
e*4  oArortlfllBg ratoi. ond two- 
pad tkroo-Uao rato, otc., applr oalr 
to ada aebodalod coaMcutiveljr.

Qassified Rates
Wof d e "T I t [ « ! . 1 4t 1 Add

1-10 1 ^ .001 .451 .55! .10
1M « JO .40| 00! .751 .15
10-10 1 .40 •obi 001 l.ool .20
tl-SI 1 -M .711 l.ool 1 S5| 35

Cooat fiTo aToraie wordi to th« 
lino. Bach Initial, ptiuno numb«‘r 
or gro«p of aamarali count ai a 
word. Allow four word* for a Ncwi 
Ratrlaw bos nambar addraaa.

Aftar tha first laacrtlon tha Newt 
Rarlaw Is not raaponaibla for er
rors. Charga Is made for onljr ac- 
tnal Inaartlona on an ad killed be
fore coiaplatloii of Ita orlslnal 
schadnia. at tba rale earned bjr 
the annibar of timet It hta been 
pnbllabad. Adjuttmenit and re- 
fnads are not made after SO dart 
frooi pabllcatlon data.

For Salt or Trado

M m  HAI.K 34 Chevrolet t|Htrt 
ruHiUler In Kood eotidltloli. per- 
retl rubber. Oitle llrot. 3H-tIe

M)lt HAI.K Kleelrlc refrigerator. 
See (ieo. Tabor. 3S-lfe

Mill SAI.K. "i'i .Mixlel A Coupe. 
KimhI eondllloii, pruelleally new 
Ilret. Hoy Wllllania, Carlton

3s-ltp

KOIt SAI.K. (.'oinplete tet-up lor 
M3 ft. water well, piuiip jiu k. 
Kalvatllleil pipe. wihhI tlieker rixl 
anil I'yltiiiler IiimhI eondillon 
lir.nly Wolfe, Clalretle, Tea 3!»-:ip

Cult S.XI.K: KIkIiI window iliadet 
* In giHMl eoiiilltion, f2.INI eui h .Mrt

Loaf and Found
LOST: Man's gold weddinx Itano. 
Liberal reward for return to 
Herrington's Grocery. i s  t '

l.»iwreiu'e lailie. 3s-3tc.

Just received a alilpmeiit o f  tiOOl) 
I ted Kord Traetort;  Models lato 
to IH4.’> AIko John De-ere and 
Kurinalli. Ia>yd lllnea Tractor 
Co.. I’hone IHI, Dublin. Tea 37-4tr

Dandy 8 volt Wlnr harKer, llotni. 
I'<«‘d only 3 yrt. .Vlao wagon fT.So. 
.See K C shalfer. ID. 5. .Mlller- 
vllle. 37-2tp

KOIt SALK New 5-rooni house 
with bath, I acres land, \  mile 
S of lllrn on Hamilton lllkhway. 
K II. Simona. 37-ltp.

SKK .MK for Radio A-lt llutterles 
and Radio Tillres. .Morse Ross, 
ts bliM'k S. K school houne 
I’ hone 179. S6-tfc

LOST: Short, stocky dog marked 
as Collie. 10 mos old t l »  reward I k o R SALK ttiie milk goaf. See
for raturii to W. C. Kuuts. Rt I. 
HIco. 3S-tf(

Wantad
.Nt)TICK: Any one needing names 
and dates put on ntonuments. see 
me at once. Frank .Mingus. 37-tfc

J. C. Illackburn. 38-tfc.

MIR S.ALK: .Mowing rake, double- 
row stalk cutter. 2 section barrows.

It S. Wushutn 38-3 p

KOIt SALK; I brand new .No. C 
McCormick Deerlng hammer mill. 
.Neel Truck 4v Tractor Store.

35-tfc
I will do your Ironing at my home 
Mrs. Rva Mar Ash 37-2p.

IN THE MARKET for 1944 I-oan 
Colton. Max Hoffman. 37-tfc.
Hesler’a Radiator Shop We clean 
and repair any type o f  rudUtur. 
New and used radiators. .XII work 
guaranteed. Ixxated In .Stafford 
Uldg., Stephenvllle, Tex. 38-4tp

FOR F RE E REMOVAL o f  dead, 
crippled or  worthless stock, call 
COLLECT Hamilton Soap XX'orks, 
Phone 303. Hamilton, Tex. 15-tfc

LIvtstoek and Poultry
For Sale: Thoroughbred hlg-hotie 
Poland China female pigs. .Xtso 
have service boar. J. C. Mcllce. 
HIro Rt. 1. 37-2tp.

BABV CHICKS FOR SALK 
W e have Installed n new Incu

bator. and are esulpped to handle 
your trade.

XX'lll do riisloin hatching on 
both chicken and turkey eggs, so 
bring your eggs, and let me Ixn'k 
your order for some chicks before 
the rush.

Will appreciate yotir husliiess. 
HA.NCOCK HATCHKIlY

34-tfc.

ft>r FREE REMOVAL of dead, 
crippled or  worthless stock, call 
COLl.BCT Hamilton Soap XX'orks. 
Phone 303. Hamilton, Tex. 15-tfc

J. C. BARROW
NOTARY PtIlLIC

Confidential Service or  .Assistance 
on All Personal and Private 

.Matters.

Phone 482

Dr. Verne A. Scott
—  XVterlnarlan — 

8TEPHE.NVILLE. TEX

E. H. Persons
Attomry-At-Law

HICO. TKXAS

For Hicks Star Oils and Grease, 
see J. A. Hughes. 11-Sc

TR.XCTOR.S' XX'e have twenty late 
nuHlel ustHl John Iteere, hMemall, 
and .Allis Chalmers, k'uriners and 
dealers welcome. Ikirbee Imple 
iiieiit Co., Ilox 444. Dublin. Texas 
Phone No. 5. 29-I3p.

t'SK ONLY Genuine .Multi-Motor 
Oil In your Maytag engine. Saves 
wear and expense. Genuine parts 
for any Maytag ever built. J. A. 
Hughes Service Station. SO-tfe.

KOR S.XLK' One-room house In 
lllrn, to Ih- moved. New galvanized 
riMif iH'wey Spinks. 37-2tp.

YOCR CLOTHES will dry much 
faster If you will replace the worn 
rolls on your Maytag Washer with 
new rolls. .X complete stork at 
J. A. Hughes Service Sla. 50-tfc

Real Estate
RESIDENCE M ill .S.XLK 5 riHUns. 
large lot, convenient to schmd 
Owner leaving, possession at once 
D K McCarty 3S-lfc.

ARE YOC MIOKINO KOR 
A HOME?

XX'e have lots o f  good buys In 
City Properly, Small Karins, and 
Stock Karins.

WRIOtIT tc RATTLES 
I lh o  -I ’ hoiie 23. 30-tfc.

IK YOU want to buy. sell or  trad* 
Real EsUta. sea D. F. McCarty, tfc

Insurance

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Many Beautiful Designs In 
Laailng Monuments

MARKERS A N D  
MONUMENTS

AT SIAAOVABLV rRICEfl

"Wbatarar man owaa to tboaa
COM batoro can only ba paid 
In mamory — reapa«lful and 
ainrora, A mamorlal will tacura 
tbnl ■nmery. conatnotly and 
taadilnfflr. poaterlty."
t n  eitT S  MiaoBiAL co.
F R A N K  M INGUS

rn

LET MB INSURE your farm prop- 
arty. Shirley Cnmpbell. 37-tfc.

IF IT'S LIKE INSl'RANCK 

Be Sure It's 

R I O  <I R A N 1) E

JACK NONCE. Art.

* I- - *
f c ' . a

CARRY ItW.OM HIMES TO WHITE IIOI'SK . . . HonaM Amlrrson, 
PrInevUIr, tire., “ Pvsler Boy”  of the Xlarch of D lni-s rsninaign. Is 
the engineer for thi* model raltnav train in N.'w Vor 'a fD  <1 t cntral 
trrn .lM l, which will carry ICO.': : u.n t-s *' a n .. i. rc Mai. al-
lau and model While House.

ORPHAN AREAS OF EUROPE

I ts  smart to purchase 
Insurance from your Home 
Town Agent —  always on 
the Job when you need him 
most at claim time.

C. Walton Gandy
Complete lnsiiran«e Service 

Tel. 5

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The News Review will accept 
aiinounceineiita for district and 
county offices In the order they 
are received, each to he carried 
through the first and second pri
maries unless otherwise eliminated. 
Rates for the various offices are 
listed lielow ;

District offices 

County offices 

CninmUsloners 

Justice offices

$17.50

$12.50

$12.50

17.50

A L L
All |K>Illlcai siiverttslng Is p a v - 1 1 

able cash in advance. A free news ! , 
nolli e goes with each announce-1 ' 
ment placed, to be written and , ] 
aigned by the candidate. j i

The News Review Is authorized 
to publish the following aniiounce- 
iiients. suhjei t to the action o f  the 
In-inocratic Primarlea:

Humilton County
Kor CongreHS. 17lh District

WILLIAM W HLA.NTD.N

Kor llepreKenlallve 94lh Dlstrhv 
EARL Ml DDLESTON 

I Re-Election I 
MYHD.N L McCLKLLAN

Kor District .Xltorney:
II W I HILL I AI.LE.N 

*I(e KliH'lloni

For Iilstrict Clerk:
C E KDMISTD.N 

I He-Elect Ion I

Kor County Clerk 
IRA MODRE

( Re-KIe« llon I

Kor County Trraaurer-
.MRS M A TIDWELL 

I Re- Election I

Kor Tax .Xssesaor-Collector:
JACK r.XTK.N 
J LAWRENCE DRAKE

Kor Sheriff
N. Y TKRRAL 

I Re . Ele< tion )

Kor Commlc-loner. Pre< lnct 3;
R  XV HAN'CtK'K 

I Re-Election)

Erath County
Kor Countv Tr.'aaurcr;

HEI LAII JOHNSON 
|R«' Election (

Kor Countv Clerk
EL.MO WHITE

I Re Kiel tlnn I

Billfolds
1-2 Price!

Tll.ANKS! —  .Most of the instruments 
which we hud loaned out have now been 
returned and are once more available to 
customers w ho buy their serums from us.

Corner Drug Co,
P re s c r ip t io n  H e a d q u a rte rs  

P h o n e  108

See

W . M. HORSIaEY

For

FARM, FIRE & 

AUTOMOBILE  

INSURANCE

Trieste. Flume, and the rocky 
peninsula o f  Istria rising between 
them have In modern times been 
bones o f  contimtion gnawed at by 
(our Countries. Italy and Y u g »  
slavia. today's claimants to the 
area. were preceded before 
World War I by Austria and Hun
gary. Intemationalization of Trieste 
would give all eouiilries free ac 
cess to that Important port.

The two ruling members o f  the 
polyglot Austro-Hungarian empire 
did not squabble over the prize. As 
the central European powers of the 
day. they made a simple division— 
Trieste for Austria, Fiume (or 
Hungary. The ports, whose hinter
lands included nearly all the em 
pire, handled much u( central Eu
rope's sea trade.

Today Tneste. by far the larger, 
la • city o f  Italian-style homes 
sprinkled over a wide amphithe
ater of hills surrounding a modern 
harbor. Windows are flanked by 
thick shutters which citizens have 
learned to close and keep closed 
In time of trouble. Business and 
public buildings show an Austrian 
Influenee. but retain the flat facades 
and roofs generally seen in Mediter
ranean countries.

Large steamers dock In an ample 
harbor oatur.-tUy protected by a 
fortunate drift of currents from 
the silting that eventually clogs 
most north Adriatic (M>rts. Man
made moles and bre.Tkwateri help 
shelter the harbor from the effects 
of the bora, fierce northeast wind. 
lYie Grand canal. leading from the 
waterfront, brings colorful fishing 
boats and other small craft Into Uie 
city's heart.

Italy Gained Ceotrel.
Treaties following the First 

World war took all non-Germanic 
lands from Austria, and all non- 
Magyar territories from Hungsry. 
By IB24, Italy had emerged In rec
ognized control o f  the vital
Adriatic-frontlng area now claimed 
by Marshal Titu.

Y u rx iav la .  a •'baby" country 
b om  of the last war. never stopped 
reminding the world that the set
tlement of the Istrlan area was not 
to Its liking. Yugoslavs felt that 
Italy, In ftlltng out the ouMlnea of 
her •’boot,”  added with Isiria the 
"bootstrap" by which to lift her
self even higher.

Arrowhead > shaped Istria fsee 
map) is the keystone in the arch 
<4 the north Adriatic. It Is a thorn 
in the side of whichever Adriatic 
nation does not control It. Its naval 
base at Kola, developed by Aue- 
tria and used by Oertnany'a allies 
In two world wars. It a ma)or fac
tor In the command of tha Adri
atic arm of the Medllerraneait. Its 
two Oankliig ports are the beat 
trade outlets In tt>e nortli aad aeci 
reachaa e< the Adrlatle.

tiM  area norBi a< Istrta la equal
^ t f l t a l l u l a W

defense, and Is also disputed. 
Italy calls Istria and the narrow 
frontier strip north of it Veneziv 
Giulia — the Giulia a reminder of 
the region's historic name, the Jul
ian M.irch.

A mountain p.-iss leads both ways 
and Rom e was the first organized 
power to puah through and seize 
the Julian March. To secure his 
northeast frontier. Emperor Au
gustus conquered Istria and colo
nized it by founding Trieste (Ter- 
geste) in 35-34 B. C. Rome's 
policy Uien curried her over the 
saddle of low mountains into the 
Danube watershed.

Ancestors of the present-day 
Yugos'iavs migrated into Uie Julian 
March In the Dark Ages, started 
tilling Uie soil, called Tergeite by 
the name of  Trst. and generally 
made themselves at home. They 
have been Uiere ever since, still 
constituting the bulk of the popu
lation.

Anatria In Centrol.
Many Italiana remained In 

Trieste or vn re tUrsi'.ed there for 
commercial ress t s  The city 
played second fiii If to near-by 
Venice tig centu ■ To rscs|w 
the domlnanc, of U.-‘ Doges. Triest- 
Inos In 13K2 asked for Austria's pro- 
leeUon. From then uritil 1918, ex 
cept for two short twriods when 
Napoleon gave Italy a taste of 
Trieste, Austria feasted alone on 
this morsel of land. Austrians 
called It Triest. giving Us name a 
fourth spelling and pronunciation.

The disputed area (roughly the 
department of Venezia Giuha. east 
o f  the Isonzo river) h.vd a prewar 
poiHilaUun of less than a million. 
More than onc-fouilh o f  these 
lived In Trieste. Flume. Ptda and 
Gonzla  had more Uiun 50.000 per. 
sons each. The cities are largely 
Italian, Trieste about 85 per cent 
so by most estimates. Flume, 
however, counting the suburb of 
Susak — Yugoslavia's thin slice of 
the Istrlan pie — was almost even
ly dtvidixl between the contending 
naUonahtles.

The ratio of Slavs ki Italians )n 
the disputed area as a whole is 
about two to one. Rural secUons, 
except for a fringe along the west
ern shore of Istria and the Mon- 
falcone com er, ere almost totally 
Slovene or Croat. In area, the en
ure region equals Rlude Island artd 
Delaware combined.

The Karst Utalian Carso), a des
olate plateau of pur.ais bmestone 
outcroppings, covers large lecUons 
of the interior. Underground 
drainage and many sinkholes make 
the Karst surface extremely dry. 
It supports UtUe rutural vege- 
tatlaa end culUvatlon Is vtrtzMlly 
Impossible. In pockrta, end In noo- 
Karst lends, smsU farms produce 
gnrdeu erop^  grapes. oUvee Mtd 
grelM . C o s t  klBC. bauxite and

STARTER
START YOUR 

CHICKS & TURKEYS

T H E K B W AY

See us for your needs.
We have a full line.

★
•  COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE •

Knox (El Tulloh
Cash Buyers o f

POULTRY *  EGGS -k  C B B A M
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PALACE
THEATRE

H I C O

Skow Opens 6:45 P. M. 
Week Days

Cnatinnoiu Skow on 
SATURDAY and SUNDAY 
SUrtittg At 1:30 P. M.

Tfear«. a KrU »>h. T A
GKOKCK SVVHKHS 

UKRAUH.NK KITZGKKALU 

In

TH»: MH
“UNCLK HAKKY”
T H i; PI » »  T M i r  >M«M KM» 

HKO\l»W \| !

tmL n «t .  a  Mxhu iHt. »

JIMMIK WAKKLY 

DENM S y oO K K

‘*S()N(; OF THK 
R A N G E * ’

Al»« I lu|>lrr IS Hrrtal 
HEI IUT AliEST X-r*

Pmlrw lAlrkt. ie:aa P. H.
I.»X»N EHKOL 

In

“ MAMA LOVRS 
PAPA”

tmm. am. a ^iriit a 
■m . Aicai. iva. iw a ii

r t .A r n r m c  roi.RKRT
IMIN AMKt'HK 

In

“GPRST M IFE”

Tor«. a nm .. Ira. li a is
a O t ' B L E  P E A T  I K E

CI-Ari)KTTK l O U lE R T  

WAKKKN WlU.Ivy.-*.

In

“ IMITATION OF 
LIFE"
-  Pin*

IIII.I. R4IYI)

In

“ 40 THIEVES”

TKnrv A I rU I fh .  II a  U

JOAN I.KSMK 

AI.EXIS SMITH 

, CMARi.Ks c o m  U\

In

W A R A I K ’ S

“ RHAI»SOI)Y IN 
B L IE "

l » 0 » 0

See
W . H. (SHORTY) 

HOWLE
For

Local and Iconic 
Distance

T R U C K I N G

II pm ’to gal it, rikMri it
— Anywhere 

— Any Time 
— AnythinK

H ko,Tex.

MITH THE COLORS
(Continund from Pn<n O

T H R U . H i m  HEX UET 
HIV) H AKI.IN I RUM > AA A 
AT NORM AN. Oki. AIHIK A

Slwt'Uil to Thr Nrwr Krttovi
NORMAN. O KLA, Jail 27. Tho 

foiUiuliix pnrHuiiUfl fri'iii tbv IIU'O. 
Ti xa* ar«*a to.lay rerelVHd an hoii- 
iiialilt* dia>'har<t> from thv riiltrd 
Stali-M Navy at the Navy .S.para- 
Uun IVnter at Noimaii. Okla 

Charle* t'llf^^rll Ht-rrlimtoii. 
Motor Maihlulat'a .Matv. Hrat 
Clasn.

K tliisortli Muae tiun-
utT » Mali. Third ria»» .  Route 1. 
and

.Alliert Carroll llrowii. Seaman 
Sei'pnd Cla*» Hleu

HerriiiKlon • Inal nity atation 
waa with the llUth lUMnlion on 
Oklnana He aerved li» inimlhn 
cverneaii 111 I he R.irlfl*' and Eum* 
peaii Th«'alers

KIdnetl. whoae home addrea* l» 
Route 1 l in o  »erved 22 moiilha 
over^ a^ in the Kuropenu and I’ a 
. Ifu Theater* Hi* radiilt at time 
Ilf dNi hance wax that of iluiiner 
Mate Third Cli** and hi* la*l 
dull alatlon » a :  on the I' S S 
S c  m i

Hroan. «iii of Mr and Mr::
\\ H Hr i»ii of Hi. II h <« . 
and dauahter ah o  have been llvini! 
alth her parent* Mr and M’ *
K S l.alham at Ihilillii Hla rat 
iii« It time of di* harae » a «  th:it 
o f  S..aiuaii Se-. oiid t'lii-* He had 
*er»-'d 1% moiilhi over-.ean In the 
Somh I’aetfti area hU la»t »ta 
Mon li.'lni aboiird the C S S  
i 'oil = n 1’*

—  ★  —

HI) O N AA Al PI r i A  HI III  I K 
M  KA INI. AHOAKH Ol SHIP 
AAI1H M A R A IM U S  RIM IK H  
4 ^ ia l  to Tba New* Bartra

AHOARH THK C S S IU.ACK 
H \AA K .s«>loinoii Knima H itte i-  
**in. nun:: ‘ '  m.iti-, fl. *t - lar” .
I SX l in o  Teta* . :* e d  ;l>.«ard 
thi* Veteran repilr »hlp durint 
part o f  her » a r  rul*e lu t:ie I’ a- 
clfn

The ve*»el. now anehored In 
Shanahal aa a repair -hip »er>ed 
I'i year* to thi* A*lat(< *tatn>n 
from l»S2 to C*«l. in the p.irl« of 
China and the Hhillpplne*

The Hlai A Haah a aa ileamlnK 
thruuich the Marasaar Strait* and 
the Java S«.a to a reiideivou* with 
har de*lrover mjuadron when the 
war broke out In Heieinher ISIl 
Stnie that lime abe ha* ma»lr two 
*ho't  trip* to tha Cnlte*! Stair* 
her only trip* In IT yewr* ti* thi*
■ oiintry

The «hlp operata.1 In all *eett;r* 
of the l*aeine durliiK the war do 
Ina repair work and aelliia a* a 
tender

The Hlark Hawk waa a. tiva In 
ftahtiBK Herman »ubinarlne* In 
World War I operatlni In the 
Skacefrak area and tha North Sea 
and lavlna down a mine harrai* 
halwaan the Hrkaey Uland* an.l 
Norwav « ’— llr after har com 
mtsaioaiac la tSIS.

Hll I NIX Iw woJOl KNINt.
ON THI l»ANI K l .  HI T sT I l  I. 
THINKw A I » T  t»» r i  X AW

(•^rman^
J«nu4ry M

Hear Mr A M'* Holford
I have been ra«alvlnf the paper 

varv nil elv fur *o many mile* to 
(ravel I an>iv readlna It v e r r  
mm h and like to know w ho i* 
tr-n in f o«» of »he yrmv even If
I can t.

Thi* cttr U IfH alevl on the 
fivinulie River lu Sovilhern Her 
ii*nv and In the Bavaria aectlon 

The ..iinirv ler. t In *n h a had 
roBdlii >n and *tar|o'i .- I* inovin* 
whnut al aoma kind o f  a i»h

I w.=h vou would rhance my 
adders* frivm Ike Rv*.'aatp>n ll.*a 
pital to lha l«th Slall.tn Ho*pllal 
AIM* tT* in .are  o f  I’ .Mi'maaler 
N.'W York V Y You mar al*.'
. h-»n«e niy r«tin« from C.o-;*<.ra’ 
to T I

The t2Slh l« helix lorn up and 
the hlah p.'lnl men iraic* home 
W’e low p«..|i'er* were |ean*ferre«l 
to dirfecenr nnll* and will proh 
thi* «'av a while I am In the 
null now that relleted na here th. 
ftrvt ..f the T e a r  We have been 
hero vlnce Oi l I I*i?»

ff mv *ut>w< rtptlon i« about out 
I w l*h V.MI wonid tel mv wife know 
at Stephenvilla Tei

Thanklnc von for v.oir klndne»r 
and wlahin* for von a happv ant 
■nrre«*ful New Year H opini to 
eee avervrwie In that f'vod ole
Sinta o f  Te«a* *<>on

Toure trulv,
HIU.

iT » Wm r  M l  1*«««2S;i 
—  ♦  -

4MKISIRAI PR I ITT |w 
ON Hlw WAA HOMI
Baertal to Tlv* Wewv llaevawi

CKARI H AHHOH T H T ’■ 
Ws.ltar Prii'tt .)f Hl< o Te ia*  I* .
'me o f I . r r - :*nr  reli:--||nf ‘ 
•he Slat. - .sivrard the I S S j 
l!ene-til Krr.vl whir h left Yoko- i 
hania lapan Jannarv 17 and i« ] 
aehediilci to .*..-|t. In t’ - r 'C c :
ahoiit J*nii.“ •. y* I

The c s s  O n e r a l  Frn«t I* 
one of ih. Navy • lrem#nd>"ia 
riaat .'f transport' and ra r fo  *h‘.pr 
whit'h vnpptIrHt *lr «ea *n't land 
forcaa thronthoni fhe Pacific ** 
the IT -  offen*l*e moverl weal- 
ward to tha ahore* of Japan 

-  ♦  -
i r s  A I « x « ;  WAY T4» HI AM

"Hate to hothar yon •ara a 
note from J O tRrKvatarl Wllnon 
now with tha Navy at Otiam. 'bill 
Ton'll have lo chance mv addre** 
a«aln I'va cot InduafTloua and 
made Saamon Pinit Claa* Alan 
. hanced my divtaton Mr propar 
adrlra** I* avirlnwad Cama tha 
lone wav lo Ouam but finally col 
hare from San Hlwco to MIdwa'' 
lo  W’aka to Saipan to Gnam T’hl* 
akip. tha P S S Bnalinall lASlSt 
la tha onlT ahip in lha Plrat Sak- 
marlna siiaaititHi wktrh ronalata 
o f  IS ra te  and o « a  tandar”

W'HEKS: .XTUAIU' BOMBS WILL FALL I.aarly rraf rappr'd
by II Ulrta af wblt h oaly ■ arr bic aoa««k la >aar namr*. Bikini 
alall, la lha Marakall Islawla, will ba la Iba b|mU1cbI a( warld ialarr*l* 
when hlalary’a third cri-at atamk bomb a aphid an tharc In May. t'hoaaa 
by tha navy far Ita lir»l lr*t af lha bamb'a allr«-l on vrvaala, the 
Ufoon within the atoll wUI bald 97 ahipa al tha "aniclde fleet.”

H AKTINI. TO sTAA 
IN ARM! I t l s p m  
(.1 ANTS’ A |»NTK AA I
(perla l to  1 > e  News Raeierv ■

SAN ANTHNH* Jan :il - lN-«pU» 
Ih. fact he w » .  r... ••iitly puri ha»<-.l 
by the New Aork Hiaiil- for 
|2Snoo HIc Hlaut H.trtuiic. Min- 
"neapoll* »tar hall hurh-r. ha* da- 
1 iiltd lo  reitiwlii In Itie Hecular 
Army fivr the nett ytar He re- 
riillkted Mr 12 month*

A native o f  Hondo. Tt xa». Har- 
tilliK believe* he will have a Sel
ler than ie  o f  »li> ktnc lu tha ma
jor leacua* bv »|M-iidtiic all the 
l»tS baeahall -.aa»«>n In the aarv^ 
Ice ami reportinc to tha 1917 
• prlDC trainluc <amp

He ha* reporird for iluty hare 
•t Pi>rt Sam Hou*tuu. Hartunc 
al*o e«iahll»hi.d a cood rator.l 
with the MInneapolU Club a* a 
ftr*l Hasemaii and outflelder 

—  ♦  -
TNTIKI I.KAIH ATINf.
HII.H SA HtAttI A I ASS 
s M  M T s  r .  V  AKMA
ice rto l to Tbe Neve* fU rte w ;

SAN ANTONIO Keb 4 Ju»t 
after th».y had lolle .i .-d  their hlch 
•chiMvI diploma* lha enllre mid
term cra.luatinc clu** of .Aran»a* 
Pa** Hlch S. htHil reached an 
acreement

The next three ><.ar». tha i la*« 
decided would Ire »|>ant In the 
Recular .Nrmy So all o f  the 
C'ailuaie* f i le  yminc men e n 
tered the aervlie Ju*t three davs 
after r-.impletlnc hlch achiml

Thev are Riryd R Spear* R ob
ert IllayliN-k Jamea C Barker, 
Joel S Collin* and Bovd P Pearce 

— •* —
f*HfTord Herrhicton new* of 

whoae Imminent return to the 
.Slate* wa* tarried In a public re 
latton* relea»e la*t week pulled 
Into hi* hiHiie port o f  Hlco AA’ ed 
Br*day with hi* dl*. harce Clif
ford who ha* »ervetl Ihtee year* 
and eichl month* birth In the 
Aledllerrnnean and the Pacific 
held the ratine of Nl.nor Machlii- 
1*1 • Male. n r » l  Cla«* at the time 
of hi* .tlkcharce Okinawa wa* hi* 
la*t *tatk>n He |« a »on o f  Mr 
«iiil Mr* K A Herrincton

T S John Henry Munnerlyn who 
returned home lafelv |a«l week 
from *. rvli-e In Japan and cot 
hi* hirnorahle dl*< harce from the 
Army ran Into hard luck after he 
col htrnie HI* car wa« park-tl 
near the re*ldeni e o f  hi* parent* 
kir anil Mr* Tom Miinnerlyn 
RaturiAay nicht. and early .Siindav 
mornlnc It rnucht fire for no 
apparent re«»on The car w:i* 
k loa* John Henry aald. htit ih.- 
arrival o f  the firemen »avi-d the 
•ealdence from dancer

Ibrn't let anyone hear you hrac 
cine alHiut bow many farm* you 
have wtirn out

BLANTON
(CuBtinut>d from P»*e 1)

cauke or in utter dl*ii-K*rd o f  the 
public llitereat.' he aald

It is hU coiivittlon that If the 
men who actnally do the work were 
In control of their own union*, 
•trike* which are acalnst the tu- 

jtereat o f  both the employer and 
the employee, and to the liilereal 
only o l  the pro(e**bi|ial union of 
n< tala lauch a* jurtadlctlonal 
• trike*), would disappear. ‘ 1101 
If you were to prohibit the Jurl*- 
dlrtlonal ntrlke by law and lea*.- 
dlrtatortal power In the band* of 
the union official*." he added 
"they would lauch at the law a* 
liHil aa their unioni arr dlclntor- 
(hlpa and they are the dlclalivra"

Judaie lllanton liellexes that the 
men retum lnc from all over the 
world will never forcet that the 
present union leadership ha* used 
the war and Its afterinalh a* a 
lo lden  opptrrtunlly lo  Increasv 
their own power and wealth, with
out recard lo the aufferlnc* of 
other*. He rile* the wartime 
strike*, the »lrlke which has tied 
up the lunitu-r Industry of the 
.Northwest since Octol»er In the 
midst o f  our crealcst housinc 
shnrtace. the hundred* o f  strike* 
which are too small lo reach the 
headline* but whl< h arr sappinc 
oi|r tiaUonal strencth. and the 
treat tteel and automobile strike*, 
which are makinc H Imisvsalhle 
for the veteran reltirnlnc and »et- 
tlnc up anew' tti get the thiixcs he 
need*, and which can only re»ult 
In higher prY e* when he la able 
to buy

‘ It IturMi a veteraii up." ha aald. 
•'to have to huy a license to work 
from the men who are running 
that tort o f  show before he h*i 
the right to earn hi* living In hi* 
own country, and to hare to pay- 
over any as*p*»menlt they choo*e 
to make agalnat him and to (all 
In with their propaganda line lo 
keep (r«»m lokinc hi* union card 
nni-e he haa got it "

"AAV are not out to break up 
lalMir union*, but to clean them 
up." he continued, "and It U ea- 
kentlal lo de»troy the dictatorial 
|M)wer of the group now In con 
trol. which la too great a power 
for any aroiip to have In a free 
<<iiintry, even though their wls- 

jdoni and Intention* were o f  the best "
Judge lllanton will make a vlc- 

ornii* camiialgn. In which hr 
expeil*  stm ag  opposition, either 

jopen or Concealed, from the I’o- 
l l lba l  Action Committee of the 
CIO He will speak for the i>rln- 
clple* in which he believes, and 
will see aa many of the people o f  
Ihl* area as possible Itefore the 
l>«.mi»cratlc r*rlmarlea In July. He 
ask* that readers watch for fur
ther »iaii-mcnt* hy him In the co l 
umn* of the News Review

THIS AN D  TH AT
By JOB SMITH DYBR

m .l’KHIRD
There la a small hlid with pie- 

valllna blue alMive, common to all 
.Aiiicitcaii*. and lu timl mu.icr- 
plece .AUeterlllick calls that "Blue 
bird the symbol of happliie**.

.Most people have leud that story
and still there are a few who 

havi. iiiisaeil It ao 1 ahull try to 
condense that atory Into a few 
word!

rich man and hla wife went 
*ear«hln« all over the world for 
the Bluebird of Happinesa, falling 
compleiely to find It. They Uatke i 
high HMil low and finally gavi. up 
and returned to their munsiou ills 
heartened, dlseouraged and de- 
presseil

III that fine home of theirs they 
had a blackbird a Jel black bird

One evening a iielKlihor. belong 
lug to their high siHlely set. tolil 
them of  a iHior sick child who wa>< 
lonstantly calling for a bird In 
slantly they aent (or their lltiiou- 
aliie and a few inunieiitk later they 
walked Into the sick child ’s room 
with a bird cage in which was the 
jet black bird

AVIth glitved hands ihe woman 
piesetili-d the bird to the child.

Suddenly the bird, which had 
Iteeii very black. Iiiriletl Into a 
bluebird On dl*covertiig the mag
ical change the dlamoiid-*tuil<led 
finger* o f  the woman cloaed 
around Ihe IhmI.v o f  the hliiehlrd 

J and she placed It liat-k Into th>>
11 age and w ith Ihe bird Ihe people 
I with pUiity of money returned t. { 
.their home on the avenue, happy 

Iterause they had at last found Ihe 
hluehlrd that they had aearehed 
for all over the W'orld. Klated. the 
kearchers for the true symbol of 
happiness entrreil their palatial 
home with broad amlles on their 
fates Cnder a light from an ex
pensive ibaiideller with rut glass 
pendants, the overjoyed pair took 
another Itmk Into the rage and lo' 
the bird was black again much 
blacker than before.

They itiuld give a ptwir rh lH  
the Bluebird o f  Happiness but (or 
some reason they were not abU 
ti> "cag e"  that happiness In their 
ow-ii home

This brief story serve* lo  Illus
trate that Ihe "b ird" we call hap 
pines* Is one that will never fly 
through our window iinles* we let 
It fiv out

A ONK IHII.L.AR B IU .
AAe live our live* unaware of 

the happiness snd the tragedy at 
tmr very front dtHir.

.No doubt the old man who 
s|>eaka to us every morning Is dy
ing from starvation hut we don't 
know.

The old lady who wear* the 
funny dirty hat and who live* on 
cracker* and water once hatl thref 
son* until the war came along.

The guy who wa*he* the win
dow* on the twenty-second floor 
used to wear expensive suits and 
fine shoes because fifteen year* 
ago he was the owner o f  a res
taurant chain

.Now and then something hap
pen* that accidentally lets us know 
the l>a< kgruund of thing* A shab
by musician die* In a dirty little 
nxim on the third floor hack and 
his trunk reveals that years ajM 
he waa Ihe count He Falllere. a 
Madrid banker.

In a hotel cigar stand In Seattle 
Washington, a man handed over 
a One Hollar Bill to the cashier 
In payment for a few cigars. After 
he had left the girl noticed writing 
<n the hill and. acrutlnlxlng It 
carefully, she discovered the story 
of a dissipated fortune On the 
hill was s-ritten In Ink

•'This I* the very last one o f  a 
ninety thousand dollar fortune It 
also Is the last of an Ill-spent life 
Tomorrow I turn over a new le a f "

S«i. on a One Hollar Bill a man 
had w ritten o f  his Inability to han
dle money and the dlsapi>olntmeiit 
that followed the revelation

The cashier framed the hill so 
that he would never forgot that 
it's had to tackle anything iiiileMS 
you know the teihnlque.

datuiall HfuMiefU,

Drench Your Sheep Now for 
Tape Worm & Round Worms

DR. ROIKiERS’ SPECIAL FORMULA DRENCH 
i» a rambination of hiirh quality phenothiazine 
drench and Dr. RodRers Hpecial tapeworm drench.

I GAIalaON $4.00

Randals Brothers

WK THINK lunchfon* should br li^ht —  fsp«ial|y for 
Av’orlong iwoplr who don’t want lo feel “ logy”  the reil 
of the day. Thai's why our luncheon menu offers such 
a sprightly variety o f easily digested foods.

Plate Lunches
SEKVEI) UNTIL 9 P. M.

Chicken Dinners
EVERY SU N D A Y

Grilled Steaks
A N Y  T I M E

OPEN FROM 6 A. M. T I L -------

Come In and Enjoy the Friendly, 
Neigrhborly and Courteous Atmosphere 

Which Prevails A t

DON^S CAFE
MR. & MRS. DON CARESIO

4
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